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Glaour--jowr, not gi’-55r I jl-our’
j~Sr.

This is not st~ictiy
yet readers
Byron, would hardly class
.but whether or not, it is so univer~lly
mmpronotm~A ~ to c~iin a]hikission
in this catalogue.

L

Wild tuskey, October 15 to JanUmT 1.
Deer, September 1 to January 1.

will conduct a
of Christian

1 they

Smc~. January 1 the dividends de-

A constant
~blespoont~ of: best tap.Loca~

elementary - ......
a, o and u ; two ’heurs’ in ~e~rly:’ a"’c~up,

e, i and y, will . .............. of new milk ; stir~into thm-t~yelk of.... ]~:’ _ " - , - enolmlspronuncm-. . . ,. - :..~., . .~ ~, ,~,~;~rl~ .;Uon here and in ~imihr cases. ~ ....a~ zrean .egg, a llt~le’ .~. gar, a "gram’ or
Giamour~g]~’.m55r, not gltlm-mer, salt, and bake it in a ’cup. fbr~ .fi~n:
Worcester justifies gl£d-mer, but the minutes. A little., jelly may be care-

former is conceived robe the more ele-~ with it. .. < ........ ~ . .

Agricultural.

Does Truok-Fe
~et not farmers

of

gant.
Gneiss--nis, not n~s nor gnes,

Go urmand--g55r’-mand, not gor’-

Niagara grapes, they gathered every-
available to cover them ; the re-

was that every yino covered with
white cloth had all the buds

some of

seizing their prey. The
knowledge of t~~.~t~hawk by the far~e~%~~U’ces

-the Jatter-to=erect=.pol~: Iota-,

$9,950,384 during the first eight go

~o~esponding .p%lod-of 1881.~shqw, ing a.b~ty;’ofpreflt~,Trnck-farming corn,~ ¯ Bees Tangs to a great distsn~ In
a falling off of $3;033,972 as ~bmp~ " ’ ’ ’ search ~t~ honey~ Ae~Vnr~s,t~jrepels .the adoptlon,,of.the~.’,~i~tens~ve?,.
with 1882, and $3,371,937 ..compared system offanning~ and,it the_ 1~ bZL~ their raldin
with-1881. .... _.,,(~-~-- r-~ ̄ -~: ~ ( :~ ~.,,C..?,,--~: ~-- ;’--- ~’" ;.- ~rl~hing:the..., ~--~ .sell for 0thei’-, CrSI~S-tl]at-

TAPIOCA CUI’ "PtrbDING.--Th~ ~ls :nl~yl~ planted,after!the tmcl~.i~: garb-.
light and ~e]i~ !~o~. ’-.. It.gi~z~..tha.fal~l... gan~un~!~:,!

--Mulch your rasp])errles if you’

and in the spring till the fxuit be

Gout--gowt, not g55t.
Government -- gfiv’-ern-ment, not

gSv’-er-ment. , ¯
Grameroy--gr~-m~r’-sy, not gr~m’-

This word was formerly in more fre=
quent use to express thankfuiness with
m~rprise.

,Granary--gr~1n-R-ry, not gr~’-nft-ry.
Gratis--grR’-tis, not grRt’-m.
Grenade--gr~-nRde’, not gr~n’.~le.

vegetable~,,aud.-.thus pay~s by

early~.pmdu~0tions,.may. ~mte~
~ts .in:;the, Couutrics where

they~.~aanot be,produeed ,~t that season.
is i s iwholly ummasonable,;nay, non~enr
m.’cal, .to.argue ,that it will not. pays.to.
send them there. Let. farmers=go on

..cultivate, how to pack and.ship,

weeds will angwer. ,

--It is said
of the proflts~in a room may be effectually gotten _ ... ,. - : .: : .....¯ ¯ reedingfor QuaJlty and Yieldrid of by placing thereto a pail of water - - . ........ , ¯¯ ¯ A writer of the Cou~ry Gentlemain which a few omon~have been sly. | ~ : ..... - .... ........

u-- o ,,.,,,,.:.,~,~~,~.~. ,~’~-,~v~:;,, Ihas~hefollowing to say regarding the
..... ~ ", ’~ ,: ¢ . ,-, .~ ,e I O~nlg oI ualry C0WS Ior ,quality andson the Chin es~ (~ ~year, law, ~oe~ not [ ±..~,~ ’.:.: ,,~ . ~ ~ a’., ..

1 ’~’ " : : " ~ :’ "’ ° " ’~ ymm :, ~o proauce arsr~cmas gil~-
app y to Chi~iamen-from Hong!-~ong-- I.~d~ i~ -" ..... "--: ............. ¯ ........ / g uttur ~om a nero oI demey cows,ma~ ~ta~u ~emg a ~n~isn possession. /,~ f ..... ; .: ".’.....; .

Half " ~0 "~:. ~ ,~ ! . .:IS9 e °°~mus~.ee pure~ana wno~esom~-- me coa~ uses m lmSSm is I at all times. Weeds in pad~ures.0r
imported there, notwithstanding the ~ fine flavor of the butteL

g~r-d~-am
Guerilla--g~-ril’-la, not gfr-ril-la.

--Lancaster is proud in theGuerdon--g~r’-don, notgwer’-dod nor o~-two big sunflowers .....
j~r-don. :- ~pectiveiy forty-two ~ and

Gulld--g’fld,not gild, inches in Circumference. ’- . ......Gulpure--g~-pd~’, not gwYpfire. "-~.

¯ wor~ is sometimes and’ not "~ar of~e orthodox’wing-offl~e Society-or
impro.__ly ~ends in America has been 13,000~pellsd Runnel

Gutta Percha--g~t’-ta l~=sha, fl~t f~Qm 1872to 1882.
gQt’-ta l~r’-ka. ¯ ̄  ̄  - UNHAPPY

Gydaloon.--j~’-faw-lm, not j~r’-flll- cling to the 1~ecord, 1i6 cases of divorce
kam " ale now upon the records o’f.-the courts:

. Jottings-.

Tn~ business outlook this week,
w lille not particularly cheerful, affords
no greunda for ~ great apprebenston.
Trade is dull and prices geh~e~ily
tending
and in limited request. Legitimatel~us-
ine~ is favored by the banks, but loans
f~r speculation am contracted and meet

York, our ¯great commercial centre,
~oot up near ~},500,000, with Treasury
payments of about $3,000,000 for called
bonds, so thata monetary stringency is
but little if ~t all feared¯ ̄ Imports’ are
less. The exports equal to~the general"
average of past seasons. Railroad earn-
ings are satisfactory and speculation
enly is dull. The possibility of a pa~.’c is

a sporadic case of bankruptcy .and rain_
appeam, but general business on the
whole is prosperous and promising. In
linance, as ia bther thinge, "itis the un-
expected that happens," and panics that
are predicted are apt always to be pre-
pared for, and for that reasonvery seldom
seen under such circumstances.

--Mdrtin Cbattin of Chester Valley,

: whic~but one had been hid by her hen.
............... ahtp; .In duesour~p of:tiros-the

¯ ¯ hatched out.,itll ¢ hap.py mother bestow-
: ...... -~. ing all her motl~erly: affection- 9n the

/. i .!"i:!i;i!-(!
chicks hatching fromtl~ eggs she had’

: ,~.:.~.,~ ~. laid, but utt~zlyrepudiattng the product
"" "":’"’ of the one :allen egg. A two-months

old rooster or biddy, taking compassion
on the helples~ little.outcast, adopted it
and became a virtual mother to it,

: ~-ratohing fo~ |t a’ud~heltering it under
. , !~ its diminutive ~ings in trUe hen style.-.

.. ’)...’ :!!:~;~::"I am sorry ~ add that a dtick has ~ince"
- ’-= .::"’:. killed the little’biddy; ........ " " ’
’ ’ " "’ ’ ’ ’’ r:~’" G~ LA~--,.The following.is. ~ list
.: bf I/erieds during which the game laws

prescribe that the game mentioned may
,." ~__. be abet:_.

ary I, Plo~;or, July 15 to Jantu~T 1.~
September t to ~Deeember 1.

: ’:: ~ ?~! I~A bird, September 1 to Decemt~r ~l."

; ’:’/7):~ Squzrrel, ~p~mber 1 to January 1¯
.’,’. .~’!: Wild fowl, :..SeiStember 1 to May 15.
:. ~ .:::".:, :: l~uflo~ gro .ue~,,.,Oct~ber 1 to January 1.

Pilzl~ted grouse, October 1 to January
~ ~ ~ ~ : ~’ ~ "’ r ~ ":’’ 1" Quail, October 15 to January 1,

R~bbit.,_ Oc~’ 15_ to Jammry 1.

of that city. ;.: : ::. " :, ~.9

eminent~ at thel~t~..hall of the Lon-
don season " ~as~ ~a--Lsolitaire = worth
~4o,0oo. ! ¯

:~’-.Drie~ or wilted leaves of the wild
Cherry are poisonous ~ cattle,
green leaves are not pO~Sofidtm: .’. ~

’TH~ August Report of the cotton
crop makes a

in a word how to prodnce,at the lowest
practical cost, and z,’,~uit~,will, take care

Domestic Economy.

of~ so~.~ ,
sodat. ", ~ : ,

ers are as
m a manner as wild onions. The next
great point i~ cleanliness, commencing
at the yards and stables, and ending
w:,th the finishing of _the~b_utter~_To_
wet a cow’s" teats while ihilking is a

.m~d~_ahould-.never-_be_
tolerated.. -if- these: rules-are 7 striCtly-
adhered to and the moder’n dairy fix-

:the ~sulL ~21 be :saris-
If ~it is not~’the~the dairy_

~id-Sas--fi~lected-’ s~mething~ or; she
does not understafid the business. 1
have noticed in yoin’valuable paper the
statement of
caw yields’a large amoun~ of butter it-
will be of an inferior quality on account
of the large quantity of food reqdired
to produce it. I assert that"~ be a

delusion. Take, :for iinst~ee",. "Mx:’
cow Bemi~,’n’ow a~’~’

full sister to F. M. Carryl’s yoang bali
;Traile‘r,-who, from all present md~ea-
¯ tious,i id~iest~ed f6

~J

W. P;A~herton, in
; ’,’, ": ’." 2 ’’." ., i;:,’care of frm~ trees, i~d
hoi:ficultural society, t’01~’ thb"f~[/b~;.

:: "A farmer"dismisse~’a" I~d:~.’

his absence ; ’thd; ’nc~t

green ginger and limes make" ~ Bomba. was not bv~ffed
sweetmeat. ¯ ing her ofllcialtest.’ To make a cow

~--Ther~ are 6,000,000 miles of: fenc- .p~y-give her a -¢ariety Of good food of a
ing in the ~United States. " bulky nature, as much as you Can get

¯ "The ~p~.anut cron.in this country is her~° eat up clean, wlth plenty of pure
vah,~.t~2~’l~" ’ ~-" , water to drink~ and not allow her to be
....... ~" . beaten, worried or excited ; and you may

~ be assured that the food will not injure’
EngliSh Wealth Coming to the quality of herbutter. Any practl-’

------~- ~--Am--er! - - I-cai:man-kn0ws, when -testing a cow,ca. , . .

’ i --- I that if he overfeeds her she will surely

Of la~" ’ ’ ’ j go off her feet inside of three days, and~ ~a~e Nears it has become the habit probably be sick from ’ indigestiom
of wealth~ English peers to own a con- That ends the test until she recovers
side,able lamount of property in the her health. It is sheer¯follyto try to
United S~tes, and among others Lord force a sixteen or eighteen pound cow:
Rosebery iis now ths possessor of a toyield twenty-one pounds of butter in
tremendods estatc.~’iff: ~.Y, Irglnia~ on- seven days. There isno food known to
which, ad American gentleman dairymen that will do it." " ̄

..... otee~-
one of the best crosses between fowlslooking ov~r a ’qinancial record" ofths

Brahma h~u, which produces not only
holds five million dollars in an unusually l~ge’fowl but also an

their funds, Sir Thomas Brassey a like
sum~ ~[~the Baroness Burdett-~)utts, ceilent cla~ of laylng-hens. The cross
twent~l~ililous. ’ , also combines hardinessi early matm-lty
:No wor@.can-express how much̄  the and quick feathering..

world ow~s to sorrow¯ . Most of the Samuel Miller, of Missouri, to the
Psalms . ~ere born in a wilderness, end of increasing the crops of petatces
most of t~e E~isfles:were writtenin a when seed ’is new and high-priced,plants the tubers in boxes e~ly by aprison. The greatest ~oughts of the ~ove and starts the sprouts, and when

have all t~l_~_ inches in height theyare removed
The grfatest poets have and set out, and the operation continued

"learned il~ entering What they taught’ several times. " : :. .....
song." tin bonds’Bunyan .ilWA .the :EXl~riments at the Canadian Model

¯ that he afterw~indited, and Farm showthat a cow previous to onlY-

may thankBedfoYd-. ~ail-~-for the ing should be gonfined to a straW and
.~Pligrim’s-Progress.,~--Take-comfort;- ..... r. .................. = ....

hay diet and completely dried dff ; that..afflicted Christian ! When God thb: milking periodsshould be only once
to make pre-eminent ~se of a ’man~,. ~.,he; a ~ay:fe~ awhile, then once in two days,

him. ln____.._~ - ’-the flt~:, , ¯ .." ..... . ;,, - and_ prolonging the:Intervals as long as

A :New Orleans paper, says tlmt dlg. it is safe to to so¯
..;

At a recent meeting of the~.South
¯ nity ~Alis a picnic: B’ut there is-little Haven. mid Caste Pomological Society
chancefor dignity with one of the party Mr¯ J.osoph Lannin related the follow-
tryihg to kick some red ants out ofhls ing cudousincldent: Earlyin theeven-
trotmere’ legs, . lng, fsaring a frost might injure his

bake in. oven.
BAx~m~.Wn~AT.~Cracked wheat is

’of
added from time to time aa it is,

allow the
zt should ha e p J om:y2.
six hours, and It~rl then" be tSufid -tb.

t ~aw~k~uL wholesome.
It is delicious if ba~ed with milk in-

attention ¯when in

hired inafi
than tl~e ni by ~in~e’lL ~’. _whi~k_the_.eg~_...

Carei ~’"
stead:’ "Three tons ,

flour and milk ~o~" ’

eis of corn,’o~ o,e
acre-mea~:.ple.nty 6f’ ~h~e. ~to the iarc~tand,:fr~=a!;light~brown.;
make. two blade, of gr~s’grow whe-/e ~ft @hits sugar-6~er" the~..ef~t’wRh

¯ only one grew before, is more a matter: syrup.: .:. ",’::. ¯ ,.).’ .~:i~. ... .
of manure than bhdnS, yet braln pews, D ~ " ~""~ ~ ..........
may come to outaid in the work ofwaffles ; to one" pint .........................of,milk allow two.
putting the"manure where.:it will do eggs tb ;one-most̄ good." teaspoonful ddbe ..

t~e.. .

crop of dogs iw growing l~..in that
State. In:1881, there..~ere 144,104,
while in 1882,there ~ere only 129,328..

~r:the=shsep=lntsr~t~:
But, unfortunately, the 1882 dogs,

sheep ~than ::the;vj
sma!l~.~, bf.the dog:crop does, not ~eem:

work desirable results .... ¯ . ..
:.been

Lsta~.&’ng at the head, all things
being ,taken~into a cceunt,and the best

,.a pa~e, flesh-colored
bill; a dark,, pFo~ ent.eye.; enrage,
legs, stately., ca .x~i_. _ age,:~prolll~c .n~.im~
/xcellent~cluality:’as!~ket ,b~ls~.,iThe.
Weight ofthe gr.o~n ~ ~owls a,verag&, .if

:a pair (duck and drake)., The-fiueks
often -weigh eight an.d.~ ten~pounds
each. The ducks~ are:
ers. Instances have been known
where 300 eggs have been obtained,
from .two ducks in one ~year, be.
sides which oneof them sat twice and
the~other’ once during the time, the
three fiesta giving, thirty ,yotmg ducks.
It ~ also claimed for Aylesbury ducks
that their c0nsumption.of food is less
than any other.sorts, -besides obtaining
maturity at an early age as compared
with common ducks~i-~d I~ing farmers
marketable from thsir superior appear-
ance when plucked. The females ate
good sitters and excellent mothers,

The Toulous.e goose is one of the.
most popular, on account of its size,
ea’rly devei0Pment, good hying quality
and tender and well-flavored flesh. In
color, the breast, and abd. omen are light

abdomen shading off to white ;

breast and abdomen show a tendency to
nearly touching the

ground..’ This detracts much from the
market value Of the breed, as it giVe~
the iml~esslon of greater age than the
goose may :acthal]yp0sse~’. The ~bili
of the Toulouse go~se"ls:tia]e flesli colo~,"
and the legs and feet deep-orange, in.
dined to red. "It is easily. ~atfen~ecf,i
sometimes reaching ’ the."enorm0ds
~w~Ight of fifty Or sixty, pouh~Is to ’tl~e’
pair, while its crosswith" thb cdmmbn
goose iS thought to be even larger {han

the pure breed. "
or three geese should go with one Ton.
I_0us.0 gander.=-The_gee~e-produce:t hir.-
toeh to fifteen eggs "csch. ~.fter the
goose has’sat, a day or t@o, thlrteen "eggs
sh0fild-be given. Ths:i~eHod Of incuba-
tion is from twenty-eight to thirty days

: ’I~ng silk gloves are finished around"
the edge bytwo deep ruffles of lace the
color of the glove, Sometlme~ the rib-
ben of the same shade is tied about the
end of the glove in a ~mall or h~e bew.

number of t~ .ac.ul~ .wi~ ~£:and fa~t
in layers:. Then’ .~t:.~m-:CUl~:.in. the.
steamer and let: the waterboil .undero
ueatl, it for~. full.,hour:i:Servewhile. "
hot with Jam

! VEAL ~CuT
--Brown some
hot lard ; .pan

,stir until the l~ur
:in .... gravy

cream~ Fry some

ltto the gravy. Putin the veal-cutlets,.
;and place ro~hd them about-six sliced
,tomatoes. Season to taste. Simmergent-
.ly about two hours or until the cutlets -
.are tender, . ¯
?:’ CK)CO2~i’UT P~.--O- n the e- S " -

-
cocoanut with a pointed knife or gimlet,
land. pour out the milk into a sup ; then
ibrsak the shell and take out the meat

ofsugar and the gr~te~m~k~l~ te-~ -
¯ gether ; beat four e- ~ ~he~hlte~an~l: ....................
yolks separately ,-~~; !.’~ni~ "
one cup of _

add the eggs~ ~iT~ it~!~s ~ orange -
or lemon ex~r~l~. ~.~.Ine ,~eep p~tins

with a nice crasti ~IHl ~t’l~a~ tWifll tha.-
custard, and ba~e ~ttm~. h~ an
hour .... ¯ ..... ’.. ~ " ’ ".

CR~A~ Pu~Fs.--Melt half a cup of"
butter in one’;clip of;~hot water; add,
while boIIipg’,’l~t,~In"oiae’ehp of flour ;.
~en take o~thd atere and’. cool ; when
cooi, stir in t’hree el~gsI one at a time,
without beattfi’g ;’dr~pon tins quickly -
and bake about twenty-five: minutes in
a moderate over. For the cream:.
Half pint of one egg, three table-

flavor with lemon- When¯ baked
with

THE "CO~ODORE~S’ CIt~)WDER.~ ....
Take four tabl’e~m0nS of c’ho~l~l onions
that have been fried witli’~ Of salt .
porkf two pilot bisouits~ bro]{eR~--O-l~: :dne:

tableSpoonfufl.::~’sw~;~oram "
and one of sfOeOt~"b’ll~t¢~.,~ i~t-,.
tlevf catsup, ~ ~i’l~ttlbit~ ;l~t’ wine,’:,
halls’ gratednutmeg, a few.cloves and
’peppe ms,. slx.:peunds ef~resh coc~,
add sea-baes cut in slices ; ~ph[~h~s___
pbt, with water’ ¯enough: to ..dover i~
aleut an’inch ; boil it steadily for an
hour; stirring it carefnlly.. Serve hot in "’
a ’large, deep dish. ’ .........

;e J. Rb~=in-a recent, lec- -
Mancliester,’~ld of the benevo ....
a ca~; A hungry and misem-

hiy th~ stranger cat came into his gar-
flen, and Tabby was observed carrying: ~
some 0~-her own meal to the wanderer.
Soon, seeing that the hungrycat was not " " "
yet ~atisfled; Tabby went and brought
out a new supply of meat, which the
stranger seemed to accept with every.
evidence o.~ gratitude..

..,~o

. . . ,. ¯ . i’

: ~ About and white ,wine ; ,: "R~ll"Wa~’Rumbiln~s, }
The

m4!"
’r : ~ for:- I

-:-- ~boiler shop:to~=work.-She .says the
the only thing

~osll
on a dis~ and 0,1~,

m it. ditto

,,,the lut

the &~i|

,¯,-, ,

ksimihrity’fmm the,~1~’

countries.

being nhore tlum’~Is"con~ifie~: .

plan~ have been o~w~d in t~s~

f,!:’

marry are.not’reflued enough for them
~ami the men they would marry

.... -as[t-them:. ~ " " -

a-pint and
twenty miuutes,

,]l~l~her. than:,,|~t,,
ah~hief~.~

lares

c of butter ; wanh
¯ "the young ladies of the HALIBUT OR

" , ° " cold flakes of halibut
,- pl~e a

lwart men ~toed bn the bank and pepper,, and a very little

o~.~.. Place ’over

and but~{0~e~; FEI up the dish i~i this
Pomeroy, a~ having the upper lay~ of
eam e bs and butter At onel side
jumped into the ’ "

¯ .... turn in four or five ~able-
boy. milk, and bake

-Considering that in a hot
than,w0men are

@

o~

aot a
~bliiityto manage, a newspaper, work of time, for it is much
Booth who is both managing editor baked slowly, unless .the rhubarb is
and leading editorial writer of ’~w-----~-~d-~fg~-flHin~ th~plates:=~-Great~

~aze journal care should be used in pressing the
which it : is, has crusts together, but in truth rhubarb
that it is’not a pie~ like all others, are better, ff the

men are eapa- lower crust be baked sep,rately.
newepaper, nice tarts may be made by

tbatit is one plnt of stewed rhubarb with a mixture
of four :ounces of sugar, a

requires cream, two ounces Of powdered
the b t~l~e~

pre-

an inj

gs of

1883, inclusive

~we~e !moved ’on ,:the~ divi~/ion~ 649;],

A mseting,of, thd~Trunk~.Line

emi
b~.in~, a.ttitude of
Dehwar¢.r,-Lackawahna and W~
,.railrOad

~ply

from-.

~ere

¯ ~9.q

from

~h~~

eok~~

.~

~-

the-
s~

lm~enger" hnsLde~ ~/’lie :’]%ia ~ze:
Lackawanna and .Western. still re~ ~alns
outside,, the~.Ix~l,_-~ and!.i~. ,is alleged,
though~ profess~g’- to ,W0tk with the

’rote
fore filling the
:Ifasl~ifbakL~: ’:C~e~ith crosswise ,meet~ Lackawanna fates" on e~grant
str~ps of paste an~I bake slowly, i

, business. " "" .....
IO~alJ~pulatlons. Origin of. Popular Phrases. ~

Zpall~.o~_bo’~v~,~ ~t~4~not let .t~e- their-present"rate of..increase
-water is set in Mr. Gosse.l~Secretary .of ~mba~ at

in.... -- :~,~[ -

¯ nsosome flnestarch?~Put a few lum
in a cup-and pour over it’:~nough cool
~ater to.dissolve: it.,~’Atter

.stm-ch’ha~ a_11 settI~:a~.. :¢?,~he water is

BeHin, ."fifty years hehee .the
¯ States will hav~:a’:I~bPulation of. 190~
:000,0~,~ Russia ~ipproTj.mately 153

the

and
only 4~)i.~)0~ i|.~ermany
in round numbers 7,500,000 m~re i~

¯ clear; theft turn" the-.wat~r off. Let habitants tl~au Francej but in this

’.the starch dry~ ~aud tl’~en’l~wder it and.. ~eekonlng~ /~Igetia~.:~s .~iot taken
,put it in a~ soft’ mu~fln."..bag, through’ acc0u.n~, U,:~.~E~u..~purposes,
"which it will’ sift out~ ,This is very it is obvious that the balance is

¢- ~T-’-" ~7 ~ r"~.~ ~~ T~
,say-

ing occursorlgin~lly..~ Beanmo~_; and

r~_, "
IU~"

"Tea Haggis,’) ~y~ I{pbort.Burn
- "Eziough’ls,as~bo~’as a le~ ~."--
One ~of the’old~t of~alLth~ :~o. pular say-
ings in use., It has been traced ~ ~x
back as 1433 occurring m a bookI e!tt-
,.tled~’Dive~ ~and~ Pauper~P~publid

that:Year, lt..~ia,:,also:.f0tlnd :in
~9oigne’s ~’,’, Memori~, "- ]573

cannot be ente~Re~wl~h~q~

produced many

The New Chinese- Corvette/::

Effect of a Volley V From,~=’-’-Her, Deoks’ Uponu ~’~i’8~lf~: :

Chinese

were 8ml

ge was from
its place, furniture ~s siia~tered’ to
pieces "wlit~li tfiegentiemez; could’
in their pockets

and, last and not least;’an ’eru~mn
~t CUtll bUt~ Ut

One,might suppbse-"t~i~:th~S’w~
enough’to ahdw~ the"~Wd~ !0F~e
,and ̄  the ~ c:enStm~ti~n~%~ :the~ ,

German l~avy,’’

;Kaus ~:ceuld ,do ~slng]y,
know-V:hat:they~.wbuldbd~"~vh’en fl~

.~cco~ingl~all together¢~ ’ ’ ....... " ~’
ing the. turrets" Of ~ve~bbdy%~pt

to that
it -in

nearly

"Ptovet~.
;purp~he~powd~r’is~p~sed to do. .Germaiiy.fl~ere.onl~ 965 males Tragedy,’, and.Bicl~rsta~’s "Lo~e ina built on German or

An Indian puddin~e after this thousand fe "males~ in France there are Village."
~ ~ ’-:~ ,*recipe; although:u~!I!k,e~.~:.Indian pud- 991. j only _ ._!’As good as a la~:

¯ "four egg~, aud"the. ~elght’.0f three . ;France~ .. :.:" ",::! ~,= : " : ~’ ifil~;endibg~t~e;di~ussioh.’ef:-Le~l which there is n~better authority on.them:in mi~l, I~al£-:.a":_~p_.U~d of .sugar" --- ’ ,
and a quaffer of"a",p0unil of butter," ::’ Ougtitt0 I-la~~ a~.Wlfe that ,. divorce bill.’" -Macaulay, in" his ~view the anbj~’c~’~a~ that "in buying, a.

, ’ ’" ~ ’of th~ life’~’fid-~rltings’ of ’Sir Wi Mareand the juice aud ~ grated:rind of one Cant Add. ,
’ " 1 " horso,i fl~t look _at his head m d eyes

lemon. Beat thesUgar and butter t~-, .... ~’-’ " " ’ " ’ h ’ Temple, refers to.the saying as fol. ows :." ~0r.slgns b£id~gende,~n~i~1,, cour.,
gether t!ll light, then breai~ the eggs in" ; It ,was;.~n. ~he~ :Elevated Road t e "The King. remained inthe Hquse of age, and honesty. ;U~ess’a hors~.has
the dish with"them and beat briskly.; other meriting. A man was seen’ to Peers while his speech was i~kep into braius,¯y0u canfiot"(e~ch(him to do 

suddenly rise upward, 100k around .on:. con:sideration---a~ommon practic~ with .thing well.. Lf..~.bad:qua.!iti.es preddmi-.¯ ~hen stir in the meal. Bake iu a quick, .~ : ..... .. ~ ..... "
.oven ; ~’ serve in sauce,e, ~nd’~peur 0vet the-ssat~feel.in !us.pockets, and grow him ; for the debates amused hi~ sated’, hate in a horse educat!pnonly-serve~te
:it som’e’thi, jelly’or~jam ot ~;ine sauce. excited our. the loss of something or mind, and were sometimes, he tised to ........ . .....~: ~ ~

BAKkD : SKLMON’.~ .~,~0~T.--Clean; other.. "Los~. your wallet P" (lueried say, as good as a comedy." i . enia~’geis the and"i~tens~ ~em.indicator of’ dispositi0n.The head...i,A
-%horoughl~’,¢.~Ipe~arefully.:and lay in a the ulan fidxt’ :tb him.’: "No;"~ "Had , ~Rebellion.to,tyrants is obediencoi,to. . .......... . .... ~ .

. dripping-pau witlthot:water enough to your watch taken ?’* "No." "Lost a ~G(~L~,~ :Fron/’~n inscfiiJtion On the square muzzle, Wlthlarge nostrils,.evx.roll of bills, perhaps ?:?~’It’s my chepk- :cahno~" ,near wh.ich~ th.e) a sl0gan of Presi: denees an ample breathing apl~iratus and
prevent ~cotehi~ig’;bake"sl’t,wly, bas~ . ’ ~’, . -¢~ ~’. ~ ~Hmte ~ leff2 ~t at home. dent John Br~dshaw, were. ledg~d, 0fi ,power¯ Next, see that,he is well under
ing often ,with butter andwater. When ~"6~e[essi’a~l" "It’mig~t ~m t0P, of’a hill,n.ear. ~Iartha ’Bay, in the jowl, with jaw-bones broad and

,done, have ready a cupful 0f swee-t " said the other, in-~ consol- Jamaicai ~,Randail,.,in his "Life of wideapartunderths throttle. Breadth
.cream, int~ which a few spoonfuls of "t::dd~t~howit.:cou,ld,:~ aa.d f~iness, ,between. t]ao ears and eyesJeffer~on,.’.has this to.sayofthe ili0t~ are always desirable. The ey~ ohot water have been poured ; stir ~ther. My wife .will .s~t tion in question: "This " itiom ..... ,-. ’- , ...... ..
.two tablespoonfuls ofmelted butter d0,.wn 9n~:_.fi.~,.~ up:-~tbe era.el

be’full and .hazel ’in color~ ears

=wh~:IAffdhome-to dinner it’R {~n_g and .Uiin and.~.tlirown ~ well-:forw~d,
a vessel of ,boiling. full hour to make her believe
-gra--v~from-the=dish~-and-boll-uponce.- dental’ has a-nyth-~g-to~db-witli
Place the’l~h’~=’:~.ll0"t~d~.~ and. pour hold expenses.-
over the sauce,~:~ ~:~:.~ t~ ’
~ E~oLmn’:~C~il~J~ ~ ~ °’-- One BeaUtiful--and Odorifel

pou~i!iot~;at~l~ ca,re.O,..: t.h.ree-fourths - --VenfCo,
of a’ pouiid, of ~hopped.,.’suet, a half- - .......

.~sa~" k.

He is either a biter, or a .kiCker
ente( sure to be vicious in oLher respect,
!547 and, being naturally vicious, can, never
~ow~ do any~’mg well, and:: ~p;
t Do~ nos~,

Lond0u T~mes Quixote, asfollows : ....,. "o~.sle~Blt~pmgSa~01he H:tmc ,~ho ~nventod, theey~ is--alwaystreaeherousand

badP, ~ . overs au~num~u.. ~ to be ’~lblSended-:’en.~ :&*old the

-legged~

four table~nf~s.,~of’, ,.su
tablespoon fuis o,f
suit the taste, Boil .: ,plaee. ;at;~eni~.~his,SUmmer~ al~d they .t~e~e thought~. . , the’~ood,: ,~ ~,.f~at apl~asos, hung.~.~ . .
in the oven for twenty minutes.,and bvon :Wol%e ~n~’tll~’Gl:and=C~nal ~h~n~’ .!,th~d~in~ t~at quencl~e~t~irst, ~the;fit
serve with W|ho sauce, ’ bis~¢]ie/~ ’~This-:’~ho.~Jh~bt~,’~Ises from that warms cold,.the cold that ;~ aode~

. ~. , ’ ’ "~ ; ,.t f~.; -~,,"~ "~’I’..Kt,’/L-~, -:~ ¢I~’~,,’h
"’~ ~’~ ~" ’~’~ ~" ’ " ! "

POTATO’ SALAD....-~Two,tltbleSpOOl}-me.c0pstan~ stirring Ulh,9£.-t e water at~s ~t, anal, ~as~]y,,.the~gene~l cot~
fuls of ~mu~tard, four ~)f ,yi[negar, four aiid’c~,~iiii~n/(bai~’t’t~e eoi-~a deposit, th.~t ~:i~’.’.~asea’,ali’things, the it

, of mtf~L~i~or’.melbed ,butter, a little of .sewage matter, forming tlie :bottom and we~lit..tlfat equals’.the..sh’

salt ~nd- l~pper.," the oil and .by the new steamboats. While-all the’ with the.K, ing and thesimple’

Add It s ,Ip.a.l.L
half a dozen .,cold"
alsoahar~boile~egg., ,Mix ~l~el|~

~. ~ether =’~is~ ’an ’exdeII~’ t ! f:el~li fdt

&

distlu~b~

the’~ plants’me highl~

.of hs~t ~nd Cold; "8me:0f’

120 : eurve:.bf from.

~ tim:world, 480 feet w~
; discovered~,-in: Australia, and:" several
~i~m are now {o be .seen over".4~0 feet
h|~!i’( ~ There:are about 300 different
species of acacia or,wattles, with ever-

Older Than He Looked.

L. Perkins, of Nor.
Cenn~,:,who celebrated his 96th

birthday: last, Sunday, and is as hale and.
hearty aS,most men at 50 years, was a
witness in the T.ilt0n-Beecber trial in
1875. Wheh his nam6 was called the ’
ierowd in the oo~’t=room saw~-a good- :. ,:¢:i:
looking, dignified gentleman, apparentl~r

brbkly-~to the

:questions as,t0_-his name and _ .
Mr. Evarts prepounded the succeed~g --
.question-z-~.~How. ]oDg-have=you._llved
in ... :Norwich, Colonel. Perkins l"
"Eighty-seven years," responded the
Colonel with the ntmost gravity. The
J~wyers dreppecl’; their pens, the spec- -
taters stared,~ the Judgelooked puzzled,
and the jur~were- in evident doubt -.~--. :~

.whether there, was a lunat:e loose or a
¯

,new liar., had arrived. A ripple of
.merriment succeeded us Mr. Evarts,

.:... .- ¯ .

~moment later : ~’r~-’I~q~’]~Es, may
I ask ~here you have spent the rest of
’your life ?"

They Struck~ ~
=

’A teacher, finding it difficult to oh,:
taiEtb’~ iSib-fiipt’Rttefidanee~f~tlie boys ....
~inhei-~fil~ss ~s01ved. to adopt .a plan
~Vhicl/’sh’efelt sure Would be’ ~/uccem- - "~".
fill. :She said f~’the boys - " : .

¯ . ..... [ : .~,.’~"l~ow~’~[’ ~ill’kive a bright penny to
each on~l~o~will’..be in"Uleir p’ace~
every~SUnday;’-! 5 : ,
~:....Ths~plah ,~med. to work well until ~ - "

¯ . ..

place..The:teacher was surprised and _ --,...
somewhat-~ discouraged -that ~her plan
had not su~:eeeded.~ ,But ’the :n~xt day~- -

.down the .stl:eet and
do next, she met ona

an&said to,him : : " ~.:
you y~

’;At h~me, myra2’ - --~
"But whys:did you and -~--V-ot~e~ . -

boys not come to Sunday-sohooland get ~ " ’ .
ponui ’" .... : ::i:il

"Oh;. teacher, cause we ve shmck ; ._. - ~: .. : ::..:°we ~vo//"]~" ’c0m’e’ for less than two cents

. . %’: .=.’.’-
~owJ’--.~zct~ange. . .’ : i ̄ " ,!!~:.

’ " :: " O~d Fun; - ’ (r .’:)~:
’ I .. i" ,’ ." ~ ~ - - - ~,:

A-few ;nights, ago ,Mr. Gilbert,. the :. ::: -:-::~,~!~
~i~-tor, was Standing ~ the gate~, of his " " .::" !~i::
’hot~ with l:’m .hat ,(~ff. He., l~d, in .):~-.:~ ::;;
’fact, seen seine ladies to theiro’er’rage ; :" ::.~.:’:!i
they had’driven elf and he ~mained - -~.:~, " .~"
st~ding on.the s!dewalk, enjoying the i:~:
-cool of the eve’ning. ’ Out of" a neigh~ ~i’. : ~:i:
,boring house wherehe had been mmg = ’ "~,:
stepped a gentleman, wha after’walking . :. i ~:
a few paces, became awa~ ’~of Mr. ..::’ ~!~
.Gilbert, whOm he mistook ’~or the :.~:~)
’~utler 0f:~he ’establlshinent. ~’-’ Address- "-.!..i
~ ~m. at once, w~th an-atr’:~f polite .............. :.,~

~ab ? - Centrally,
a’~-~Han~m :.:::

-of~fun ~e~da me

a bitter

¯ ~ap, ~id ~ "W~y,
Talp,,uvd, you, never wear an over-
~Mt~’ ’ I~; ’i~ned ..Tklpurd, " Z
"~ev’e~’w~’*’": ": ........;; ¯ ,,... ~ ........ .

’onewitffa’sli6~,fitralglitback,~hd rump, It is Sta~ed~a~the~,Treasury: Depart-
withem hig~ "~fld’ shoulders s lpping, ~dnt ~hat~ b~,-.re~n, of the~vigorous
well .set .hac~and,with~good depth~;0~: adtion" of~~’:Gbvern~hent :fnprcse-

¯ :’ ~i!i! ’!: ,.. ’"" ;.¯’. !.i. ~’, i.." .% i .. during bpih/ff’maiiigglers on ".th~ Pacifl~
~!i~~~t.~.h ’ the’dtities colleeted~ a~the port

1

~rt~ciso’d bh*olJiUmflhring the
~-~ ~"~ ~’:’ "’ $1,000,-

’: of tl~e c}}llection’fi ~rom that
’sour~ the’~v~0us year. :~

¯ , uom
amount. ~.

~.l.t.toL,~.L~2. ~.- $91,253.354 .of acz~s. The drought in that ~¢tlo~
. rct~e~ $19,312.34.

The ~ms in the woods. ..at Seuth Mil. :
Ma.~, have burned over hundreds .

has becomez"w ~edons,

;°
.? .%~-:,

, ...:,’?::- ",.
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~wAMMONTON,, ~tT~A~T~O Co;, .W¯ J

~LTUROAY~ Sr.pTE!n~it 8, lass.
,, :Republioanfltate Convention;

. The Republi~n;vo~ers of the ~tahs of ~ew
.~ Jer~y at1 refueled tto eleo~ d~e~tes to a

State Conve~On, to bb h eldat Taylor Opera

TUESDAY, ~KP~KMBI~R. 18th, I~,’,
", At 1~ ot¢locR. M¯, to Ootnl

-~-----~-(~vernor. 1o be supported at. "the. emlUthlg¯
:’, .Hovember election. - " " ’: ’

.-- will beonedelegutc lot ~h two ,hundll~’
"J~epubllcan votes cant at the lasg ei~U0n foI
~iovernor In this ~Jt~tte, and one dele~pate for
each fraction thereof exceeding one tlUqdr~l

i : ~o~s ;. prqyldla.~ltilttt ever.g

"~Jrd’~-~-tPs or wards ere~tcd alnoe the last
elc~Uon for Governer ~hall be c~IMM~I ~o dne

r~present~tlon, but the number ~_del~a1~a
from the county shall not be thereby recreat-

ed. In cecil C~Lde the (~Junty Gommlttee will
:.~. ¯ zna~e the apportionment to e~latlng tOwn-

. ~, Ip~ and w&rds. .

i~. ....... l~y order of thellepubl|can StateF~entl~e

~i’>" " J ~ w Y. FOSTZR, Chalrm~
’~ ~vcretary.

It is rumored thatG. W. Premmy’s
b~ am lc~l out to-, pa~.turu every morn-
~r,;~, on the buckwheat field near hi~ reai-
,Ic~tce ; and ~hat pa~ers-by can see .thtm
hitched to iron stakes there, if they look
s;=~rp enongh. -

Will Whitmore received; ~hurs-
(lay, the prize cup won by hint in the

-- .::..--- -. Tournamcnt#-last week. Th~-edi)-fs-0f
Slh, er, g bld-lincd, appropriately engrav:

etl. -

Capt. Amos Crowley has decided
to ~ive up the command cf ~ the schooner
"~tolfie" aud abide ou :er~ flrTr~ for a
~whtle, His place will be supplied by
Capt. George Taylor, a young tar of
great promise.--D~nosrat.

"I~T/-~rlI~TI’IT;I The-eaddlery and
l~ ~Jl II ~.~Jl~u~ b~in=~ o~
’¢),e late L. W. CogI~y will be continued
at ~he old staud. All work in tliis line.=-

!:

i ..

given, bI~. L. W. Coo~E~.
Hammonton, N. J., ~:~spt. 1, 1883.

~r On Wednesday evening next~ Sep-
tember 15th, Roy. E. E. Ro~ers will de.
liver a lecture,
especially interesting to Sundsy School.
tcachersand scholars. 8ubject,_~pales.
fine." Admission, free to all ; and ali--
everybody~invited;--Lecture to c0m:
mence at aqua:ter before eight o’clock,

. II~, "Lady Aitken, won secoud

:From Our (JORnW:p&~m. ~:Fow:F~ts,Com~n~og¢lle 4 G’s,’or
IM~.~/.Rev.;..~.,~onoe,ud,.!’aml~..of l~Thi~twb:een~Ibtte~l~t~il~wwill ....... ’~’:"

..: , ,~ ,,: e
~ : ., ~ h, ~ ~ ~.vudted ~ Hlm~oatou tako:,o~o~Oetobee.!ut;¯.:,T~e;..p~et ....

~ineteenprlao~)o~in.tho c0unty-Jall. ~’~ :~";’::- "J." ~ :’ ~ ~ . ,~hs~-~ sp0 ’.elf-them. ~m-th~l~,~~~ . L ~: ~.~:~~ ~ ........... ~.:

0r~ in ’ the county Jail ethos me’Aprll
. , ~oL .~,:"~,, ’IflfilII,:MIMI~.I:IIAIIV ~ " Hammoato~l~dt’.Orowom’ UntonheM Ingthevlgnetto’0fGen;Jn~]mmi,.....-.’ vi’ [l .-l~l] l* J,w|||lJ|~’:’ [l|[ i ~k:~||l’--, ,o, ~ m

’,,,,

:

""/

_ _ . ~~~,~=_m~. ,~.~..~ .~LL__ .
~ -. _ __. ~ . : ,:. . . . :. , ....... ,

¯  o ou.trhu.d * -,,.,, v ,o . urn-, Jt ,it -IIl- I-IJ,UtlUUr-IIU 1 ,U:!Xfl,tt- . .... .
Ithsan~vel ’suduri~Ipm’Im~nd, of ]npeh.... ~!; .~’.:.’~iBl~.Th~ewlg..~ja:~,l~~[tl~M~k~ e~e~ ,~smier mue~’thQ ev~r of"Roprm’Hybrid.No;S,"onWedae~.- .,. : ..L ’ ’ ’ : l; ..... m ’ ; ’ " ’l’ ": . I . ’ : ’ p ’ D" ’ ~ ’ " L ~are being graveled, The I)I;1oo will, pie- l_a.g, which are at,endedby ,~tor~ v~mhs. ~ . ~ -’-- - ----,-r-" ---~-.- ......... ’ ’ " .... . ’ . ¯ . .... ,’ . : - ~ . ¯ . .... ~ ’

~J~e etud~mtl#lutm~m,ed team~t.~sn, und .....
.. _,- . .,~. VDm~:,: ~ .... *,". ~.,:, .... ~: ,-..~ ...... I ,-.:-/,’. I’ . .’¢;"’"01iUi~.hto,~ioi~"IW~gt])~.peat .I~_ zlh ]tw~....l~..~., nm sbll~]~, d~..y./whi~,p;~m...eu~, od.,a~ ~..,g.mpe ,:. , , ~,?]IO111~ p J~et~l[p.~’J~l~Sl~[J[~l~-l~,~S,, ,. ... ,...

nevot~ fsll’ltom~nhe~stl, fsedM,!~F, i)~q~*S~, ..: .. ’ -~m’*;~" ~[l~.~’:]~OV,.~.Loo~,~|lt^m~l~.. r’~:e~onra~ooo!~l~xnJuuOe, ~WQrOlo~. ~ 0o~]@,.Do.pr0tST~)ly., ~lseG nero, i:": ,..e.L;,.... :1;~,",,’: ,. - I’.T .. I - . .~ A -.. ~ -"~.~ ’" :

|o~ir~nl~r" md~tlflm|’sbleslledss.]r~tut, ltlet]Iollvellbe ~ ,l’ , .... t ~ .... t~ ~a-...~-a tl ~It e -- -~ ;-’-m ........ ~; ¯ .........

i " t
e~g pleats If ~ n~ ~,tltut"~n,~b,_ _ ~’ .:::olI~.~ F F~.. kill~.. ,e~mm.~;pelz~ peemowlth edlt~eworld~ _tberes t o[ emdhlerenidemoo: .:He wilt bare a flee .... " ,.’ ~.’~ : "L’~ ~" .... " ...... J 1"’-- .... "~’ " ’--, ~ ’~’;~

p eked o:lsvo~d b~.:wfl] )p fill ~mt~ssnds ,,fyoua~mes 0mdwomeu.~04no,e m ’ - "
mtotlm~terb~- k~mghm~ ~m~,tho

Ithna~’,,r o¢’t~e~.Brynt & St, rotten. : ~ ..... " .... ..... " -- -- : . " ; , -- " ’ " ~ .... ~ , r 4 ’ P ~ ’ . : ’ r . " ’ ~ ~ ’ ~ . . . . 4 4 4 . ~ ~¯ tlm.llthlmd 12thofBee~eml~r ,r,~orong’uyeaJoythla.LMav6~dmm; ’ ¯ .,~ ’ . ’ ¯ " . .... I lull. !11 .!! .... ~. . I~:’~£M.Ii~ H’ .11 ¯ ’ :~’-’

0Otta~q~8 ~ eoal~ or mode,n busi~en tr~Toic~. .
~

~

~. ~:NO pe~’eon oon~eupi~tlnfJ:a:e?~rpe at s Bud

~[Jr. Co]]iml, o[’~ld,f~l’n Lan~tngj ~: ~ 0011~’% or do-irlal[ a practical cdue, ti,,n,
~d flRy.foilr ~ ~ffcanteloul~! from v~d~q~E t~ dais of ttle. :
¯ ’’: _e~a ~e~h~, S.~t~,.r s/.

A; ~r B,~l)~g;CertnoCp~ .O. O; O. C~, = =
iyi=Imwlaghlel~.m. It will soon 13oi ’ . ~OIOI~]M.~I’; -.~
oueo£thebeatmtlm county. ..........

~]$bat~ tlm ~.~ f.o~ am! ’. " GO TO

- d~ m~rnl~, tn:tl~ vl0tnlt~,= but too" ~Iby =~!" ’ ~ Blgg ! ~ ve~. I~" :Mrs-’PhiliP Jo~es sa~a she ! kept

Hammontc~ N. J., Aug~ :t5, 1883. 3,_) H N SC’ULLIN. ’ I: PACKER S "
..... " : . ..... "~ " " . ._ rattles of.grapes, whoos varyto~ 0ol0~ --,-,=.. uatll A~rP- ~ Winter ~’~-1~ - - " " ~ ’-- ’ <’-: ’ !Helms ahlpped for all/~ on the briny

~11

~

.-I1~,, .Mr. J, J~,. ,LeonSro ~l~red the -,.~- ..,=-.,-, r , "~ .... ’ .. ~ .. ;i: .~"
deep. " - . . . . AT~fl~| flat U 8 Postal Note at Hgmmnnmn eO~Uted most beantifully~wRli-th~ ~ Juno--all iu good. ¢onditlo~ and . ’ J ~uT~I’~N~ ~l~llF~ 11" ~N ::/:i.:-/. - ]

". 0has.,,chaud wif, ofOld Old ~~In,~,dpJ

~r~, ~~ ~ , ,_~’~’~- .~-

o^.,()’.:. --------’:~-riohtintsof the--and pesehos.hlch flavor, bymop~ckingshem.la dry leave, " ,dl~k t~Ikt~J~k " ][ ~[~I~ ~"u~ I’~-|iLL~’qL " " ’!:.~}~- ~

aa=cute., wma~t~or ~,o, ~oo. The.HammontonBakei-y, ’ . ’ .I . ’ . . ¯ , . :" . "~[r Get "V n " Y " . tbattboy fLY 5b~dFVMwdl~ ’ ’ - ¯ " .... ~’
¯ IT . . ry ale tlne showed a ~’he tabl,~ ~t~,, ~,i.t~l..a +~. ~.^..~ .o.~, ~i;.,. . - . . . . . . ~ . ¯ " , A 1~rge.p~o1~rflon or thu dlse~..~s which ):’-’~ 

day, Bept. 10th. Their littlo graud. .,,nt. of A.mar vlls in iu]l ~t,~,..." ,,,, w.a . - , - --: ...... w" u .... A~’ ...... I r - - - " " - eau~e hm~, tn =,,~)~crJn,..result r~.om dera, ge- "q~ ~:
d~u~ht~r Kan uie will ~companyth0m. Where the usualvariety ofcheio~breld, ..v:,a,~, ~,,.,~, ...... h’~a_~.~.~ ...... .plea, .c,~es, meats, etc.," which .were l~.We have received, this week~ the ~ I~I~ "]~l-~]Z-o,1~ ,,,~.~ of. th~ ,’.t,,,,,c%. t~,,.~: ~=~ flyer. .~’;:’ ]
...... , ..... and crul]~weU " "~’~ ................. entered for the premiums offored :anda x-..~.o~ ~.~o~L~n.~n. th~ w~,m d,~lw , ~’~ ~I/l’J~’%’/ Jl..~I/k~.L~1~r At"Eli’S C.tTlrA~’.~J~ PlLL~Uctdlrv~lyupou ~;~ ;

..... - ¯ ,L ............ # "--" ...... " ~’¢ . "~ ...... , , - - - these organa% aud..~e u~l,e~dly’dedgned tO. : " ~; ,:~/ T,

WM cork~ a bottle whLoh ecnt~ined ell - ~-’ " ....... tt~y night,-l~om.New York 8tsv~ ~ :--Thd J udgemspent.~rme--time vtowlog to look k.t its-number to know..tha~-l~" is ..... ~.,~va.-c~o~.~j .......... m6nt.~-i.e| mlit,g-:(~on.tLp~eloum~;-:IndJge~ . .... .~
0fclo~ it 5ureted,. and ~e’of the Also for

m~y l D, will return s0oo. and tasL[ng tke artleles ent~-ed, and not,a,~ 01d.ear~bIIshed p~p~, for iss first ~- ’ . mm ... @:, . tlo,, 3).yapel,~Ja,. :Hend,u:ka, ]~ymesltery, "
coot~nts’flew i,to his e;~e,__whie~h._~mm e-and- _ ..... -- : _~_.M~ ==nd__M_z~. j._.C. _~r0Fniog awarding t~e p~mtrms, after @bieh imme ap~agforl~ from,¢bo press.n~ fall ~l~.(~J .a ......._JTJJ~J~.fJ,~# .........

w~,ic~,,they an,.,~ ~,~, ,r~0. ]~.o,.pt, ,nd
’~Very’pa~afui for ’seve~ d~ys. Form- choice . - and M,~. D. W, Jacol~ spent part of -dton~w~a-~=-aa~U(~d~-a-n-d--~-blmmin-g and complete in appears, rice as any ve~.: ~ .... - -pl~t--~m~d~.n:%~sl~.e~.~eofflaese

natel~.tt’did not/ujure his Sight. confections. Compris-P|LL.’t by e,.;,L~z~ Id~y~lcl.~s |n.r,,gular prec. -~
tld~ week at Haddonfleld, ,. invoked by Rev, Nx. Davies. Thetable~

iogmixturee, caro=els,
~ I~r Dlou E. Woonoy leaven for hie were loaded with good things, and there ’ ~.5,,~00 per 100’

uc,,. ,i=,,,,~ u,,,i..t:,~,,,L~’ tt,e ,;~,~,u,u l~ " . :~ -
The~ is to be a picnic aC New Gretna~

next ~lay, and among other amu~-
menta there will be bicycle racin~ in~
which Jean n~l Bu~ I~ssey and Will
Whitmore wil!prolmbly t~ke part.

"Prom the ,1.0 U.~V~L.
Court meem next week. It promi~em

The next legal holiday will
t,l~o b~ possible style, and satisfaction giving Day.

How considerate it was in the big wave
waiting till the seaaOu was nearly over
before it came rolling in I If it had
taken place a month or six weeks ago it

pooplo~-on---the
shore look blue. -

The tax rate will be high this year, .for
the ]~azd ot Anessora On Monday fou.nd
that $27,500"had to be raised’a larger
amount than over before.

Th0 Tw0nW-ne00nd
" ~NI/&L

money in the 2:~ race at Bridgeton, on
..... _:~__’¢dnc~lay, and first .in the 2"2@ race

on Thursday~ in epite of an attempt to

! czowd" her out. She Im~ now a re.
.cord of.2:45, aud will be heard from at

Wood~wn~ next week.

The public schcole opened on
:Monday, a8 stated by us .last week. In

-- OFF
, - ..... Sscc was again- d~menstratedf that the [ .i., r. #~ ~ e, ~ ~,~ e~,,~ ~,~/~ o.

" .. accommodnUons forths Primary depart. ] | I~I~-I" |~|-n HAHHI ]H I:I~W
L " / qu/ L---~d~01 I llllll,deVll V,L

. ... ~s, ont. are entne]y insnfltctent. Wheu t " "; " ’~..* ..,,, the  ist,,antho,.,o an Agr,cultur al."!~" ~hool ? ..... "
,c ̄  - ~>

X~’" Act he date appzoaches for the
]le0ublican State Gonvention, the ques-
tion era candidate for Gorernor has
s,~ttled down into a quiet determination
ou the part of~o’,th ,rid We~t Jersey
-~oters,-to-nameIsrael S. Adams. It
~V~I only be necessa~ to stick to that

te~ at Ttr~;~p~_and ~.h~ w.o~k will t~
-comparatively e~y. We want just

such ~. man, of strict integr[|y and re-
. m~rlmble administrattve ab~,.

Concord gr’~pes are as abundant

FAIR !

i~:~ -’

Society,

At the Fair Grounds,

St Louis Avenue and ;~gas~iz Street,

- Jkii lffarbor t’ily.

For space and other particu~trs, inquire
of ....

V.P. IIo~.~.~s-~, Sec’y.. .~.

chocolate cle~nm, -
ben bons~ lozenges, etc. Also a great
¯ variety of penny goods for the little

Iblk~.
Also ~p~le~ oranges,

figs golden and common,
Ldntea~ r~is~nn, nuts, lea-

one, coconuts, etc., etc,
Thanking the public for the

attention to
g to merat a

fl~ture continuance of the same.
W. :D. PACKER.

’PR~

FOR TKE TE TH.

¯ X
y,

bomein the "smokycicy," thissftereoon, seemed to be ample room for all~ yet"
thriee were the seats filled ; and ,tinyHe ~lebrated hia twenty-flint birthday, did.eat and were filledr" and of the fray,

yeaterday.
" ~ The Hammontoa Laumlryle’pros- ment~ mauy baskets were gathered up.

it was a good, substantial diuner, with
pert~g. Haviug all the faeillUes, aud do- pastry and fruit in abundance.
tag excellent ~ork for a ~e~sonable pric~: Happily, the Committee bad no fixed

. =--. Mr. :Ellis deserves sueces~ and no urea was calie(~
¯ A selected choir~ led by
table took effect on ~ondsy last, but it’ Mr. W. R. Seeiy, eaug severM pieces,
do~ no~ effect Hammonton, or thi~ "-Solos, qth~tet4e~ and chornmm--aud

Hammonton, N. J.

nd~hborhood.~
=____~on_haveno.idea how [ :~..~’~=r ~v~m IM" ~In. Bateley, a teacher of expe-

rience, hu opened a prirate school forit wi][ ma *e them | Llll I P. g’ ̄  fl N i E
9- " ~ ............. 8]ii~ .... -’---- ........".F : :&I/I~-Y It"u-/17"-- A-- V- l-~t-l-~ ¯ ......... f, ha.gro cm go ~4mpil~ .. a; _ ~be]L_~lden ~o i_n_.

: : : -~ . .I:: .... Tns l]i~ai Femals:Reinedy; .... ~’ "’ EU,-’ bu,d~_-
T~rtv~~~ ,~. [~" Dice E. Woolley gave ~. Pres.

It rcmoyes aU adher-
~0~]]’~ Me(~c~l |no~JnJn

~cy his oruer for an Amerlc~u l~ar bicy-

=- .....ing and offensive mat- ,a~ututo,

HATS, CAPS, LADIES’ AND
GF~NTS’. F .~rI~IYL~I~NG

GOODS.
B~k and I~Jioe~ ~]~s,

Stationery, Sewing Machine Needlae,
SilJ~, Cotton,¯ Notions, ~az~y

-A=T~h~-Ete;
~t the lo6vest~ca~k Dr3~

Attorney - at -
Master |n Clmuccry, N~t~ry Public

ter, preserves the
teeth, and sweeteus

, the bmadh.

It is #ery refre~.hihg
to the mouth.

~r~~.

It beats anything_ in
the market, and im

eheapncss ~ unequal]e~l.

BUFWAI~O, N.’Y., U. S.A.,

~md L’regu~ Memt/m0.km ~d ~moaorrb~.
l’or I~N~ ll~bOT m~’, N .... -.i.

15b~ nunds~ ~ or throngh ch~n~ of lira,
"t~lmt~l~mt|on Ins ]qO EQUAL l.q Tnn We? tLD.

Uyo~ ksve trh~i ctb~r mm~dle~ wltbo~L’ , sue-

r ~d ~Tmo.~n~ r~ti~$.
[ ¯ ItyonLmtroub~l~ltb~rnyw~k~e~ oroom-

p]lJ~oo~oO toe~xle:l, |*y wdd~ the ¯ do~tor’i
z; .I~"~r. Iptq~tor on~l. llld Lr~ "~APlI~~ TO.qlCl°

,;----@~’1~-wl "- ~ ....... ,. -
~" Wo~k~vr IR~M]|Iy whl,’h"[~" ~ )ran ~ will

~l~h This t~.a bca~l~4~ ~er, nude by
i~ ~v#]~ I~tl~. who kn*~ .~’6 ,ffi , #xp~rien~

] . ~,IIF D~Jb~t~ PI~I@lll $1.00,

~ ~q Pr’IIIt,~oLZ~I~V PA’d#lei~.~ ~, ~ho h~ve~l~¢elW~ly treaf.~l the dllm=~ cu~ m.u t,, lheir

itamp~ for our plm~hlet ~c, wnlu~ ,. A,Idre~Only ~5 cent8 a bottle. ! Wo,,e,’,.~e,l,,~e .~,,~.,o..~.~.

I ...............
~will give entire sati, racUo~-," -:G R " )

, SHIN ,

~:le. lie le&med to ride very readily,
with but two or tlu~e lector6~ practice,

~r Weacknowledgo the r~;pt of a
,’compllmentarf’ tieke~, for the fair o[
the l~ew Jer~y_~tnt~ Agrt©ultural Socie-
t% to be hekl Sep.~ 17th to ~I~

I~" A small cameo sc,~’f-piu was lest
ou Sunday, August 6th. H the finder
will mtu~ it tO this office, he will re-
ck,re tlianluh aud m;mething m~m sub-
a anti’,d i[ he wishes.

their ])ame~ somewuero ~bout their man-
u~cript, or uun sfip enclost~l. We cac-
not ~lwaye recall Y0ar nora ds p|ums~ or
even be euz~ of your handwriting.

~r List ofuuclaimed lette~ reread-
i,g m the Post Office at Hammonton, N.
J ,Scpt. l~t, 1~3 :

Otis C. Allen, E.A. ~rnwl~,

M r, llv.slle, E. %’o I:hl,/nplO~,

Hrs." I". J. l)lvcly, J~lrllOJl l)lugo|ln=kl;
.’,h~ ]~ l~.tvlL, .Mr~ [L A. IIcath,
.’,1 r. I’=~ v~ Je~ler, J()st~a It. Jobu,son,
,Mr, Thon~a~ Mils¯ Je. ry M=rt~,
,M re. Mary M |tchell. MI.~s .’~rah Pc, lair,

.~ rs. A. l:obLnson, Mrs..A.nnell.~. Ru~.~ell¯
3ft~Jcn .~toae, Mrs. Mary I’]. Bt0w~rd¯
T, "l’h,|nl|’l~ln~ ~liS3 Lm,le~ UI)ly,

;~1. EZ W~III~, Mr. l~llJnll V~uaeman, 2
MlssJe,~ulnT. Wrlghl, Mira. Detl6 Wll~)n.
JOin 3h, XWe]],

merited the ~pp~use they received.
Nearly the epth~ ~y wes spent in
thorough enjoyment of the only opporm,
_~tx_o__~_ .._~:d m~ of_u~ ~to ~t o~
friends aod make now aeq.ua~atanc~. We
heard ninny discuss/eric of ways and
:meaus, methods and resalt~ co:aparisons
el’crops, etc. One man- made au excel.
lcnt sugges~ipu--tha~ the Uulon organize
a P~mologiead Society, which uhouid
m~t at lea~t once per senti b to advam~
the .,nterests of its members by discus.

We give below the zeports ofpremium~
awarded: "

Finest boquet of flowen, Mrs. Belle Leonurd

3t~¢:~. ,~.. J. ~)UT[I, ~.Com~U, tee,
bl~.J.A. Jo~t~. } .

@oc~tnut c;tke, Mrs A.J.~mith.

Bread,°Mrs. tl. T. Prelacy.
Chocolate cake. Mm. E. M. Parkhur.~
Bl~0ult. M,s. M, Pm’kh~nl~,
Jelly Cake. Mrs. L. MonlorL"
Lemon pie, Mrs. ~: Monf~)rL
Custard pic, .~llas I:)ou Ru3orm¯ "
Pound e~ko. Mrs. Leonard.
Mock creu~u ple, M.’~. M. C. Swlft,

~lJL’~. H, ,%1. ~.’ATHCAIt’r,)
~1 ~. ].:. A.J.,,sLv~, f Cq~mmttt~.

Plate I,eaebes, A. Adams.
Doz. ripples. I.. Monlurt.
D-z. Itartlctt |,m,r~, t~. M.’Cath~art.
D,,z. IAtm~vnce pears, L. MonforL
/|nucht~ Concord gnapes. O. T~ylor.
Halfd.z.large~t & fin,mr app]es,C.Holdr|dge.
Pln~c t~mato~, ~ J. l~ot.
Cte~eraL display of tTnit,Gen. H. BLgg~

" vegetable~, ~,eu. H, I~lgg~.
Boiled ham, Gee; Elvlus.
R~n,~t beef. E. AdlLme.
Pound ~utter. blrH..~. AdaX~,L

Z. U. Ma’rru~avs, }

E. E. ltoovm~.

an. It scemsr eo fax, to. be iudeeondeut,
politically0

~r Wx~eaow.--James ]P..VaaS~hoiok
and Miss :Emma A. Meserole were mar-
rill at the parsonage by Rev. Willlo~
Mitcl~ll~ on Saturday evening, the 25th.

The following Board of Trustees for
the ~L E. Church were elected to serve
for the ensuing year on W~duesd~. eve-

WeLmott. Isaiah Weeks, George tLLong,
William D. Haines, Henry M. Jew~tr~

Winslow resumed its usual, activity on
Saturday las~ by operations bo|ng resum-
ed in t~e three glass factories. Iuudica-
tio-a point towards a prosperous baminesL
Bd~dSO~.

The followiug f~milins have l~moved
to W.inslow aud t~kea, up.their,-residence
in thi~plaes : Stephen Johuson~ George
Cnnninghem andGeorge M.iugiu from
William~town ;. Loui~ McClosky, Pitls-
burg ;. Archur Roxby,, Elm,~ Robert
Wills, M=lsga.

ls your uame on the-list below,?
If so, you may do a IRtle courtmg at nex~
term :

At~-~,6’;ty,--John H~rr~Id, James
H. Shins, Joseph H. Shinn,, Henry C.
Wright,. Henry F~ambes,.Job~&.Jeffries,
Ellel~ Havelow, Charles
Deuhls~ D~nieL .Lindley,,iJolm Albrecht,
Smith Connect.

Ab~ec.or~--Henry Alex,ruder, wm. C.
Cordery.
~’ V/K~--:~m,. ]~ Andrew

8omerville, Benj. C~mpbel~ Lewio
Pancoast.

Bgg HarAor ~ilu, ~AJbo~t Ballbe~k,

John Vautrenot, :Fr~ncm ~’iessenboru.
]~gg Harbor Tomm~Tdp.,..--Lemusl Con-

over, Con~mnt Smirk, ~xk Townsoud,
Jero. Hackney, JamoaTilton;-Le
Adams, John Irulaud, Walter Fiefield,
Sherman Dentil, Gee. ~ers, jr., J~tse
Reed.

Ga2~o~ay¢-Edwar& ~omers, ~lter
Higher.

J~ammonton,--A.. L. Littlefiolu, ~, C.
Gages J. W. Lysmger~J~ P, Evans~

w]nleh’-they,aro.lu~kt :~ ~ke nm~¢zl l,rofcs-
GI,SU. T],;l’lli~sd PxLr.~ ,:ira m,h~bdl t~r vegetable

lub~llan,ue~’ouTF.:n~,l, .~ce nb~ol~[Le~.y free from
calontcl or ~tz, y ,~,~c l~u~’i~us-iu~’edlcnt.

..,1. 8nffcrer’fr~o=== ld~ea~b~,~ites : ’:
¯ "AYEn’..I PI~L,~k arc IltV~,lu~b]~ to lne. ;l|ld ¯ .

rzt ~e ero Sulferu]~’ fl’OUt |Ie3MIIIC’JM~ ~lll vonr
Pll.la~ arc the ol|]y thlug £’~m,h| ]o0"~ to
for relief. (),IV (hi~e wiU quiok~" ~alOve
bmvels and free he/td Sh,m

1lave ever fouud. LL i~ ~. L, leasuxv to n;e tO "~:’~
~Amak iu thelr Dral.~c, an~ 1 ;rJ..xays do ~o
w|,eu occ~,~l,,,, o::;..rs. ~i~:

W. I,. P.m~:, ~,f T~’. T,.~ge & Brn."
Fra,kl[u St.. l:lal~utond.~a., J m~e 3. ITS"

A Oat’Load,*-," "°"",’L~ ,’ " reetmhum.led I~ you, and’-,
have never knc~z~ d=em to ~Ll.t~ ’accomplish:’
tlie dc~frcd rcsu|L Wc eons~]L~ k~ep them
on han,l at ou~-]lon~t~ |iol~! l~t’~(l "tllel|| ~1~ 

OF

Choice White

~,lt~ of 25 bushels, and over,

45 cents per bashel.

Sam’l Anderson,
:Dealer .~

,I.’£. |IA~II$,"
Mcxl.’t, Texas,Jnne 17, ~".~

Thd llI-~V. ]’4~tN(’IS lk HA~,I.O~.~. wriling
[roill At/ar~l,~,(;a~ u;t’.’~ ’tFt~r" ~onlc Yenr~
p~.~t l have b~en: su~j,:ct. ’t~ cu)~tlp,~thm,
[rollt whieh,..iu st~lt~ o4[ tRe.u~e of merit-
ciue~, of t’n~-h~us kJt~l~ ~ 9uKece,I Increasing
In¢ou’venielme,-uutl~ ssm~ ~t’hs ng,) 
b¢;zau lnklng A.v~’~’.~ ].)~.r~. They, l~tve
entirely corx~c~d-’~1~ e~lve ]tablt, nnd
haw vnstly Lmi~v~ my. genera} ],ealtb."

----AYEn’s~ifX]tTfO: ~-.~~¢g n-
laritle~ ok’Um bowels~ ~timal~e the el,pc-
rite and. dJ~stlbn, ant by tl/elr prompt nnd
thorodgh act/on glve~ to~o. a~.~ vigor" Yo ~he

. PREPA’MED. B~." - ~ S

Dr, J;C~Ayer & C~I~weli, Mass.
Sol([ by all D~u~j~s~...

~U~: ] ~zt exl)e~leu~e the womlcffnl0t0 ~iii)r ~.~o~,~ e~ee,, o~.
Mlfll~’l~- ] A~’JS "Sarsaparilla, .
--:=~.." I (~ll,lren.with" .~o:~ Eve~,.~re
dAShiki, I End, or a]xy ~crofn]ou~’or svph-

llltb-t~nt, may be zv"d~" healthy apd ~li’un~

S~hbFa]l l’~-=ggtsts ;. ~. slz t,~ttles for

~-’L~ -W~-have the f~cilities,
and c~n do ~iny kind b okor

i:.-.:

L

~ob printing. Bring all such

work to the "REPUBLICAN o~c.e,

FTammontcn.

.,-~.

..;. f

,:::::.

..: ,.,
-.:... :’-

... ,

L-

=a~ ever, ~hi~ ~ear, and quite as luscious. Commis~i~,.ier of Deeds, ,~uF fume
"TheIt~,l~,ausarebuying,l~ tbeyc,m se.I

. Cn,rtCommisbi,er.

Drug St e~,,~e. ~,~.~.i,v., t~,-~,.e,,i~ z,~ t. ,,=.,’,~ ,,~ tl, e ~-’=We don’t ~laim to :work City Hall~ Atlantio O .tT, N.J .or y.
~.’,.~e).a,’a,. We not,ce t~,.,t o,eu the I cheapt,r than anybody else,--
°’eld ,cll~bln, te=~rao~ a~vocstes;

.rd it.:’""~ ; :A Hsmmontw,, N. J,
....... ~(even ~e-~ory "old w~,eel4,o~" of [wecan~t-affo ask, --C0kl~.. 81: IIOJ

¯ jiia~ent l~[l.bLm, crop. to e)loted maserS" PerhalSSwho th0ywasagree~boppingr~ewithwine:mak" ]W0rk’wood an oldfor
: ’,. : : :

"’~ffi~ffi. ~o~ ~D[~H[ ~Jli’JI) C~[~/ mmao o~n ~mm~’-~n~ aLu~o~ I~! I~lgTl$ ~I~l.ll~[]

I~ friend of ours, s.Jme ye,s ago. When
.~__~

.Imolm.le, a©Ua, ~ am=mem~Jl~l~l ~ ~

nton .
" r ’ " " h= "O~i" ’O d" ~ "~’~hO~’"’’’ YOU L’rive ? "r ~t~1~ ndry
’ :’:’" l~F’:Asw°wdtsthis’ Tbund’yatter’¯] .thn::en ve~’"ncFAR~, withouter

’l’n~ ....
.con, we ca= mm the smoke of forest fires I buildin~ in o,mplcts M)~tpc, fOr.~le, or

E R
Frs~nng added ’a largo Furnace Boiler

to the east, north, and we~. We ~on’t Will excimngv forHammonton property, aml a o~ndi~ Nonpareil Waehing
Machine; we =~ m prepared’t0 do a[!know the ori~ of anY or Obese except Thoplace is near :Bass River. "

WilMh I[ bLL. kinds of ]~al~lry work in the beatthe one to the esst~ which star~ed from a ,, __

I have the SCOTT PLACE, one of ~’~’ ~a,m~.ot J, r~ I.,.~ ~n ¯ w.t~. Tt ,.,,. mann~ arm at, lowest rates.brush besp (prvhably through oaretess.
mess)said to be on the properr]~ o~ 1~inor
llogers. It ~plem/in all ~re~ons, and
Other parties mistakenly sZ~’~IKl "bank.
dires," which al0o’spre~ uutii perhaps
t y~ hundred a~rea of y0a~g timber,
Ib~;.sl b and olJ cranberry mar~h wlm

bu’,’nt over. The residence of ~ J.
]Ladle’ wa~ nearly,urro:~|~ded by fire at
ut,c ,i,,c/ and dtherm were endangered.
t~’,~’,~ lm;’~,] work W~s d’mo i’¢| the wag of

Li:e 1; ~tittiig.

i~ tb, -fH. antic Ci/.u
~" ."o8.

.......... . ---- .-.a~u.oA~ -

bin l,eetl~r e, clc,rly prove~ ~r~,n hi. ~ ~ ex.
r~erieucn/thn’t the swral ennst.qucuees of ~eif-
abuse "mey be efl’ectuslly rom,,vea ,vilb,,ut
. , dangurott, purgh~l op~r,.I1~11, | mnRlel, |net~ante, ring# er cnrdis]l ;

Imlulb ’dr ont u mod~ of eur~ Lt uenu ilurrai0 |nd -
dreC~,e!, by which evor~ ..irerer, n~ mntter
ebs| hiu o~udltien mey~, l~ayuure hlmeelf
0]~.ap]y, pr|Yttaly ind I~diOally.

iUl~’~he ]~I’UnLI0~ eon.~Aore than twenty-fl~
colum~.s ofentertsining nra4~g
eaoh -week. Thus, in a: year
we f,~mkh you l~q~0 eolumr, s
’of ~b~sh news item., sts~;s
eta., all for $1.25; .....

t

..~ 7’M~ &otu~ ~il! prore ,, boon to r&~i,o~,d~
a,d ~o-,aad~

S~mt m~der Nal; I~ a plain envel,,pa, Io ~ny

id~ren,ltSmpo; .on ro0elpt ~]tix sen|,,, or Ewu ~onlsEe.
W~Mz~m.tbe P~blbhenb

’ 1~.6’0Vlv, erwen M~,.dloaZ Co:

I~" 3 he new United" 8tares Postal
~Note was ready for issue at all money,
order ot~ces on Monday ]~t~ ~cptemher

¯ 3rd, I~3. The NoCo ls’abeut3~6incbes,
i. izsned/’or any atnount from one cent
t~-~;99;-the--nniform~-fee bemg---three-

ce,ts. No written ap.pll0~tlon for the
- ~Notc is required...8o far its features ere

excellent, and will prove an accommoda-
tion ~ but the Note is pay&b e ~.o b~arvr,
and the_ (h,verument is not r~ponaible if
~t.i, lo,t sml the amount paid to the
wro,!¢ person. ’rhs only ps~mtlon..ao
far as we can learn from the beck of )eg-
ulatious and instructi()~s i~--tho bearer
must sign a retx, lpt form ca.:the bottom
of the :Note, and if Rnother .DOr~ou pre-
senl, it forpnyment, be mu~t write A/s
name ou the bark- of the Note¯ .The
Nol~s nre payable for three m0nthe from
¯ he ]~t day of the month during which
~t is i~ued ; If not tbeu paid, the holder
:may sign the reomlpt and hand the Note
"to the postmaster a; the issuing or pay.
lng,,lUce, wbow,l! give him ~ ~osipt
¯ snd ~eltd l.be Nbte. ~ith hls appltealiou

~ORTH--FAUNCE. At
t~r’an parsun~,~, E~,turd~y Se

---1883,by-J~v;-~. E.: Ruger~,¯
~urth¯ of Atlas in.City, and M[Sa Core
E. Fauuet,, of HammertOes.
ConKratulntio~s, and the very beet of

wishes,fmm "ye Editor" to the Do~toc
and his bouute bride. .

N

¯ ~JOWN.--At her residence near Busaa
Yista, on Saturday aRerncoo, ~pt.
1st, ~|fs. Ca~harine Down, mother of
~oauly Clerk Down~ in the 7PA year of
her raze.
The deceased w~ a 0onaiote~t member

of the M; E. Chur~ for flRy.four y~
and wonher ~y to the Imarta of a.largo
circle of.friends m)d aeqnaintan~h~ by
her Chll|tlan life, ~hloh was msrlr, ed by
~implioity, p~ri~.aod d~otlon. ". ¯ ¯

8HER~AN.--At the msldeues of F-A-¯
’fnr~ dupllc:tto to Washluglos, when ̄

ward Darllng,:HM~zon~ o~ S~tur.
d~r morning, ~ept. 1~, ]883B :Sfl~" a

t. -d,,p1;o~to will be roturnbd, When this lo~g and eaves tllnus, QootgoP.t~h~r.
d ~ ~il~’ tO iS g L ~, ,tho .holder will i ¯ man, I~ 4Z yearn.

..... Funeral services at the boumb ~ M0n.
~tc.bha~ged £br~eo~,/s--~i re0 £o~ the dupli. ] d,~’ afternoon,. Addressby Mr, Rnu~om.

/

i~ami/ten,---Ciark W~. Abbott, Lucicn
B. Corses, Enoch J~yn, Reuber. 8~l-
man,.8olomon R. D~vioney.

~//c~--Wm. T. W~lrA ,~ohn T.
Irving, LL. W. 8mi~l~

Wsymo~(~-- William 8chwe]~sr.

"Ladies’ T0ni0,"~ ~;e.~
F~.~]~ REI~DY, is p~p~r~d" by the

2~.~ and is their favorite prescription
for ladies who are sufl~ering from any
weakness or complaints common to the
aex. ]tie s01d by drm~ndsts a~ ~l ~r.
bott|c. Ladies ~au ob"~iu advice fie’e,
Send stamp for ~lames of those who have
been e.m~d,

=~U~ Dr. Mayo’s Electrib Body
Ruttery~_t~r}he prev.eutlou an([ cure of dlm-
eaaea. ~ ndvert lsemeng. .

C e -d.
To all who .am ~ulZ~log l~om en~m

and l~li~mtmas ~ ~outh~ inervoum
leas of manhood,

that Will emm
mmedv

. . , mliai :o~=~outh

!epe te the-PIT. Joam, l T. II~[~r,
Y~r~ 0/#V, .

Flour, Grain~ Feed, -to. RUTGI]RS OLLI]61 
[Chartered as ’ Queen’s College" iu 1770 ]

~ew Brunswick. N.J.. one. hour from New Y,,rk
on Penn~ R.]~. Y,:.. 1,coins (ex,,,tnzaLio~m
for edmi.~ion~ ~qopt. 20. 18~3.

-Sloan-Pri~s- fo r-bes t~cia:~c~l-)-ent~u~

9nd, ~,~ (~50 C.~I~). .,~
Addtxional ond.wmeuts. New Library ~und.
]7 ~rof~sors; no Tu¢ors, Cle~elcLl
evurse lh~,r~gh. Aspic provislun fur Elect.
iv~s, Junior end Senior years.

S0ienti 0 I)epartment.
The-Now Jei~ey State College to Pro-

mote Agriculture and the - :.~;,
¯ Mechanic Arts. .

¯ ¯%:

. . . ! ,.~).~ 
.............. -- ............................................. ..... "./~,.:::_.



...... r .....................- f . . , , ¯ . ,

,~,r.: ~ ~

<, A,.~drop ,0f oil ,:hM : fall qn the ~ll
" "~,." " ’ ~’ ~ i: t blea ee r ure -reu-’--~wa rs o-my/’--, ,:, ~ i’ iW~

~ere the wa|l~ are lot

....- ~knd the birds aro.g~y intbe tlluoo erh, ,ed ~’
. " ¯ ̄ 2knd the dear little flgur~l~ in ’it~ltii az

about at tlieh
And ith the pups,

"Ca
And do nou

h~lves

. me~"’
#To watching the vat iu thea~ple tree..~

. ’~) art ofthe h0useholk]
<)f their wa~y_s "intense"

,,, They-may. soar on
float

’ To the ~v D ZL& and the dim rernote,--
",Till thelmt run’sink iiitlie laat-lit West,

’: "’,Tie the.art at thedooi~ th~t, will.pleas~ the
¯ - .be~t:~ :. : ..:. : . .,’: ~/ : "

¯ _~h~nd_b f.tlme~tw~t_Ne4he_sam~

camel :""7 ~"~ $i"
. ..-: ~.,_..~,~:~,.

Then and Now,.~,.~: ~, ,,

It was twilight in the schoolroom.
,Over. the swelling__~oods- be~on~l :tlfe

. Though a man

home to-morro~" ~lmpt
happy measure4hrough ..... ,.. ::::~ ........ s .... ¯ ...... tenderest pity~lh~t~thelt~#]tii~!

¯ Tile. awful.glQom o£ wa~ wan "de-
..... ............... ~ ..... i .: "’ 4or’~ni~ImdtblemedLme;.7 ~[~repressl~ our land, ,,~ ...... ,. ,~ .. ’, ,

soft Ir~ll~ ~ /£1ie,ltillt,bumed r~lf~nid~ high~. ,m~t~: :,t .~:;1~,.t~I

~ muttered’,tdinpreta~fiohs~r~tt~qll~lt~(

fortgne, the silence of the ~’ ~rle&mo bac~m, ttie~b0rd@t~

frol~it th~

My thougli~s~ ~ir~kt~<a~"~Tfc m ~e

df’fff wli~ the~u~lse¯’of bat~le~f0r ~a,
g~en. ti!lm d~Tpati~fi~t~l~ elitm~er

of

fact that
obt~

~e

~nq/~l]nl~rt~ne~, ~ ~ consider-

invee-
Ugat~Tct~ie~ ~d law-

will
ti~iindA ~o.) ~d~e:to~the ~fld~lty’o f this
mortgage parol proof was prapei~ given

];. . ¯ ....

i".-

t ¯;

!/:

~" - ;t

. i¸,

.?

L’ ";.’
1.

.open i. wii~i~w_ -tl~o-- ahad~-:- of~.~co_ mini
Right am falling, and there is aR!im~i~ ins I~!~r=.bn;~,~til.~a Ldtn-gt

~uftbe far off-ocean as-itgleanm-beneath-
~¢,herays of the descending sun. : - 7 ,,T,.2@in-Rhoda and I stand alone by ~;h~e ~ ~lil-.
:d, ow. There is a feeling of profound Lug,-¯ with-her-elbow-resting uz’~ ~
,fence ever everything. ̄  ,:... ~ upper bar looking thoughtfully ou :, tn~to

All the earth seems.t~sffu~.~ ~e" .laAe;~ -~Do¢is~l~m’l~r, the chile m~’s-
" ,Only my heart Is full df dimtmet, g~~~:\;~, i-~.r.:

"£or the pain of parting lies heavy on it. Since the beilnning of my visit we
She looked so winsome and~ loyal ~ t

her simple white dress, this well;b~ ~ a~ ,.the

ziotous golden curia pushed in care-’ ; 8oft.
~ess, schoolgirl-fashion-into’ a con- i ".

-It
~ilent--a remarkably f~ ~oack,
qmr. ’ to her, f0rmer Ix~it!on.¯., ! .

With an impulaive movement of awk- "Mi~Hki-~’~u uuliappy~?" I
-ward, boyishlove, Idrawtl~tdsarhead askabrtiptly. - " - i .....
~.e my broad sholflders wlthcharacteris- "Not here," she answers. "A.mong~
:~ic shyness; " ’ the flowers and in the. stillness I ,am’

Then the tears come into hereyes for Very lmppy, though ~aometimes--~h,--I:
~.Nhe first time. . .... do feel so lonely in the state of l~e

Her cool, soft hands steal’confidingly into which it has pleased Heaven to

"Oh, you dear old
,,40 without you ? How I shall long for
:you I"

Then, with a shy, upward glance of
: .,soRest feeling, she asks--. : ....

"Shall you miss me ?l, ....

~xble answer fromthe depthsof~y lore~
~ht it is a failure.

And who is eloquent at such a time 7
I said .only--.

’t~ea " ~, ~_~.

"’When you are inKamtchatka Or in~
"~he interior of Afrir~ ,and I a~i inthis’

"I am at peace with the world to-
night," I say, uncontrolled joy ringing

"Rhoda he,home ’.to-

-0~ToursT"she’asks. ~ ..7
"Very I" I say~s01e~niy,-fi:oml my

heart. "-~O I .
"As the old song runs, ’She is! the

very ¢yes of me.’" - ’ ! -: -
I i~th~ternoo~of the.next ~lay.
~’. ~bes’~om~ ~..L..~.~ :...:_." ~.:~. i-~.:
I am~tandln -out-here-on-the~---~ba--I=

,+~nk of me ?" ........ furling and unfurling her fan,

"Oh, won’t I~ tlaougl~’Pi.~I;say, in g~.~,~p~ar~4a~,~.e, young man
...... "~" h~ side- , .~ £-.~f ¢.. , . ¯"i’nremember how we d< .uene,’ S l_ 7 t, owcl,,nged

" in the apple tree, and psddled~aix m d ~~y c~e~ i~m the .dear
the pond in the dear old punti ~i~d , ve "e little maiden of years past . " . ~..

....~:-

7:4’

¯ a~lolly little t,ing yo’u--are,sand b( ~ -w[ell.n~n-her~g~e~ . :~." i .: ~...
~nuch we .love each othe~i~ud ’;hl n ’ Did it depart forever when she ’put.

¯ -~. ’ [ say, breaking: off raflier -a)- away her riotons childhood 7 . ~ .~
r~p~y. ’- "’.¯ ;; "~;":~(’~ .. ’And so i__watch her, a disappqint~

. ’ Andthen 7"’ she asksinte~~gativeiy, ment at my heart.so great that there~ is;

.rubbing her S0ft,ro.sy cheeks~inst my room for no other feeling. " ; ."

.hands. -. ~. . " :7":i :~’~. ! Her beautiful soft hair, which had.
"Well, then, when mytrip tothe en~l~ ~nde~~"ro~’~l" ~e~. ~ead’. l’ik~’ :’~ l{~lo:, iff¯

- ~.of th~ earth is over, andyour~hooldaysdis~r~d: into:+a .~ideous .’edifice piled
¯ , aredone, why--Pll comebackiihd marry high over her foreh~d. ¯ "

...... )you." ................. ¯ -!~:i.v- V01uminoussk~rtstake up halft~d/
Rhoda blushes, and I am lint sure space in the,,room; and she’kicks the’nl

¯ ~hat’I did not blush~yself-~iih~ouglz, into place ’as unceremoniously as
fortunately, my manliness~ did not s~ f- heroine ~’e.. ~ ’ . . "

, mu ch~df ~its- sweet~er, since it was almost dark:,by tl~
¯ ~lme~-us I fold her to my hear~ ]i~ e ] ness, and is loud and affected. :
-~.ffectionate bear and kiss her over She has ~ea~ed,the cant phrases of
:and overagain. Oh’; howi~el~J,,vt d

:" [~erienl -...!.~.~’~ t:i~y
scientific aiheism, and plays with ~;he

gr~..t ,doubts ~f the~agetlikl~a pur~ig:." Everyfeeling0fmy;u:nbi~)dJ~~3~,mg .’¯" "~:;" ~ " ’: J .... "~’i I ’~ltten with a ball o~ yarn. " ....
hear~ was ruled by her.

t.) :;([ ~’~

She was a-fxank,~’simpl~ "child,
,and I an. honest, _rg.th_e_r_:-~j
"_h~m£nL_of__fe~ze~.
of the days of the’~:Crus~idesi v,h(n
we parted for flve years on that ~u~ m r

.~"~ht, .... ~ .,¯~:~:i~v~’~ ".’~ .
¯ ll- .It. 41- ~t~ - .~¯tt.¯ . .... ~-

"The time Went b’y lille ~ ~ii’ ~Id~’t’h~ t
, - -’ e-r, ¯¯ ~old..~ : - ; ,. :~i~r~,t~

.. ¯Years hAYd., b|~6/l~7,~iidi,l~fa Ie,

. nd,i : is the o ;, ’o her ur
::~er day’. ::- :i:.d~, i.f

How different from the memory I

had loved so well, and ,cherished so

faces !
With a sore, hitter heart I turn~l-

away--I cannot stand it.
Her mh’thless, affected, laugh mad.

dens me. ....... .. . , ’ .....
In tim garden I came across. DoHs-

~md her young charge. "
She reads my disappohitment iincl,.

me.

c~FhSm ~:htper~,l~cket~,I,,z tool/..b.u¯t~ .~:
#~ ..... , ...

~d ~--lt

-.It~W~ the.lovelya face :of-vD~ris/
.langhing,~hslf tender,- turned,.ove~,her,
sh~hider:mid looking,back af mb,i with
.th0se~fond soft eyesfzom’outof the dm k
frame, ...:, r- .
-,.,>.The memory.of .her.,warm,.fingers.at ,hp-n.estly./°r ~em. And F.~P,,~ Co.,’
l~rting:~when,she slipped it into !t.:_wa~;declared.in .the ifidictment, on

Oye~ and.qulverlng:~lits,.~ updl::inp
mind’.. -Ilcloim the: cover,0n~the smflIh~
face and:~0~se-tb-~ink:0f her-ti Uf~
[, saw her ~last. ¯ - ~’"’"="

:,~Stahdl~there]n the’ silence,t hrd g~’

b~thle~ calm of natnre ~i atou;i~L¯
¯ with~4 tilosb~:niultttfides if"~hanl~ei~
iitiii~ryqighta ~bo4e" f’blling ~i~ &ei’n ’~7] ~
~ coe’~ t~’ me’:wttli :convthcihg¯ce~-
~ikat’ I~JHs 0wns’~ny tenderest lo~.e.,

Tl~ sbflesL: best’foeliugs of my nature
are awakened’even’to~hink0fher. ¯

- cqur~-of .LF~.. 0, with the=intent to ~

the f a!~ thiS~preteuse

om¥~he aliP~l

thab,thes~
sufficient t~J u~ify a cOnvictiSff:"But the
Court., affirmed :-the Jud~n~ifll, ..a~.d

j through,’Judge ~finer~ said:"’ *We tMnk ,.
the4acts amsdfficient to sho~’abh
~shld,.’so th~t’fl~e’delivery aft ti~e~

,4s connected witfiqt’. The~d ~
~n0ugh hb~’~0:~fipp0rt
for obtaidfi~g’g~ds’b’y
ai~d a con~;Idtton thereon." ..... ’

beat In,my braip. "
" ’qVlnlleIlive, even t0the end,[

loveher for~e rP’
" ’ ;And ’-this - is what saddens me, for
Dorisnfles myheart: ¯ " " . ’
" Rhoda’~eals that she is Still: bound to’

were
ouryounger days. " " "
".~- "Perhaps¯ in. the ~ourse of time th’0~
early vows=wiltbe fulfilled !" I think~

ratherorecklessly.:- ~ .......
V ilWei will mal~; .... ’

- "Rhoda Will tolerate-me, and ~ will

--trl~f- we are
hands’or~ the matter, and dscidb to nmke
the best of a .bad bargain.

"If not we.will separate and end by
cordially hating each other ! .. "~ ,
, "What a fu~nrel’, ’. ¯

’. ’ The ̄  next" morninga however, ti ese

h~rSel£.
f

is plainly visible in li~,:’-’": ’ " ~<: :’’( i
"":It tKfuil ~fpit~ f0r the l~ih’r~I mu~t
in:ratably suffer, appeals-for ,~or’give-
nb~s, and self:reproaches. ¯ -.,
’ "At l~t"£~ ~%he e~d of four ~es,. I [
read that she had married:a "hm~dseme

famfiy..~_COus~q, uence.. ;. ,
..: ~Lf.eet~ f0rher.~ :. _~ ...........
. ! My.h.eart still keeps atender ,spot~ for
the d e,~r. Jittle R.h~.0~ ~the p.ast~ though
it can find:no.open portal for th~ ].ater
edition, and it is With a sigh.of i)ity

; mingled~with .a¯.new, sense, of
that I close up the letter: . .:.~.~:.,:
: The:week following .we had some hard
fighting..’: ~..,:..,.~ ,.,.,,.l ...... ~’~’i
,, ;.it:is,with .~’ahhdddr that--l,.recall it
"even°ho@’l ~,: ...... ¯~ .c ..... i ’"

The famlliar facegs brightv~Ith’qnlck-
e~g IIfe;:iff a second of tlme qi~ive~ing

had sol4!and icon-
er~broug~t

eject the mine~owner from

~ur.,. _~.~. ~F~sjnkl n ~Shalt~ mat~g :- any-
e .x~vatio~s. or. constructingn~,mnmny l~
,~i~inery,.3~w.ause:by.,.the deed~,.for the-
.minemis. ~. no~- reservation.- for, surface,
;~ghta was made. --in this caso~Erlcs~n.
vs. ~ichlgmi: Land and. Iron";~ompany

in the Supreme .Coui-t" dU: Mf~htgan.
JudgeCam)liell~, ifi the
"It seems to be the ge
’think the"b~tt~r~1octrine that a me!e
reservation:~:of~minerals or such ,a
reservation w~th :the)right ,gf~.mining,

support, and will fret, standlng~:

without some,additional, statutory ~ or
contract. :,authority,:-. and .t.~,t such’
statute *0r; cohtract: authority <’ ~ill .~

-carefully ,construed to prevent the
destruction of surface rights.

"But it seine’t0 be also agreed that
the easements, to do. such_aCre"as are I
reasonably necessary to gvt out the
min~mIdtid-~mbve "if from the mine
may lie’i granied~or reserve&.~ as to
attaeli to ithe mining estate. "We think
that ejectme~t:will"’liot lie.,for those
~parts.of the. land necessarily occupied
by shafts or other mining excavations
or erectio~,mad0, anc~" lined solely
for mining ’pul’poses;.i and that theirl

uSe~is"In the.nature,of ~n easement
.whic2Ms~app a~tenant to.the mi ne,~- The-
plaintiff is, entitle~:~cto
undei" the"~]"~ f’o~ t~
the

in . b~let
V

erlem, to fight, ~ough I still cheered .o.n
.~n.)lg~ tone~. ~m.,y~men;~, ~.t~.eharge;
~en al~Ot~ ~ull~c0mes~b’toi its.

’ h0~’. ’ I -

olse-p.Lme, con-

cupying for the necessary purl~Oses.’o~,
mining*" ’: .... : ’ . -

.JtES~TATI.OX :OF D zn~£~q~:It~.,2,,
THE SAME--PRIORIT/,-DF,! ’~ff, LlXO:

-~aOOi,.~--~&-gh attel mortgagewas-glv~u
to seeure a n0te:~:$300, which was not

:̄~,t ~ J.
due, but a .payment .of $30 was

made, ,:.Or ~.month,~

t~:,agent o£a~l of the
mortgagees.; (2) th@i;dn~.faet, this

~Mc~z ~A~. ~A~ 15as~enger step-
;poOh’rein a~ tr~in’.-WhOn.;it :Was. ’.in the
station slowing up but’not st~p~lo and
:was ~thmwn.down-and ,inj u red,by a sud-
den,Jerkih~,of,the:train~ - Heieued the
compahy ford~mages and recovered a
~Jlhdg~P~. 7~ T ~he~c~lpany¯.ha~..:.defended

in mot[oq in
no action for dam-

~a an appea
Houston ant

:Coii~lbf Tex~;:th’e ju’dk~m~ was af-

~id :’ :"it’ is "claim~i’ :thief aiighting
f~m a train in motion"ii~’:~ch: negli-
g.e.~qe s~.~ prechidea record-y, what-
e~Fth~:dircumStm~ee: Tliih"may be
tr~e, an~ no doubt is’, wh~/~ th~ come

IB: a-questlon of
com~t~a~Ive ’negligence. :A t~ mdght
be barely in motion, ’mo~’so ’skyway
that*g&tlng 0ff.wo’uld be att~ided with
nS"dafi~dr whalers’;-~’~e qu~’~tlon of

was a qfi-e~ tt~K
for the jury, aii"d:t,h’ey"hh-v-ofound for
th~ntlff’unde~ pmiier’ in~ruetious.
If~~nger taEeh no more risk by
alig~iiig’than ordln]trfly ~prudent men
~&b~ddr like ~ir~umStances lie is not
pr~luffe~i from zedoverthg fS~.’~n injury

~su~i~ .in eonsequenee, of.the com-

COMPANY~CI, AIM FOR

BRINe ACTION.~

~ agai_’~t ~a.,~ ’ f~r
negligence in transmltting the dispsteh

in the 1 ....... _
’JiHimm" being sent ....
,’th"e’ telegz aph blank

, ~ sender it was s~ted as the," ~tween the parties "that no .
7 .damages Shal! be vl~lld unless: .........

pre~niJed in writing within twenty
da3s from sending the mesa~g~i" ~’O
c lMm~gr damages was made unti. 124 .
da~ ~fter the sending of the message..

The~triat,,: ,:..:- Court dsc~ded- in -favor of the
comRa..nyiand the plaintiff carried the
case~i’iIerman vs. Western Union Tele-
graph’ Company.to the Supreme C6urt
of W’l~onsili, where th~ judgment was
afl11~med. ~ .J udge Orton, in the opinion,
seid t ~.’This condition as to making a
demand for damages in a. stipnlated
tim!~’is ’vatid. "Such a condition has
been-.::hehL obligatory in insurance,
freight.and other contracts, and in leg-
islation’-where damages have resulted
from’.;~ddfdent or heg]igence, and in
~u--d~-~~ is und~pu~.
=B u-~ f~i~rea--son able that

uire no-
defaults within a

’~bld rflm6 e" ~ ng. held to
Idol ,nit. "From

i
,in ....

,.2~0,ther~ reason is
t~e,~u]tltude of me~asges

i

’I

":~’r¢ ’ .

"F"

¯ --=.j . ..
;. ;’~

.-.,

It is .dnl~
’ ~ arrived home;..again,;.:a..~d.~:~rl tl
"’ ~:apture of reunion, with my~,.mm ne
’ ,,)us brothers and.~sters., l~o.]~

.. ....~4neamire sub#ded, ~t ,came~t.mig~ ~. li
...... .~ny bld ~:rswdetheart ’s’<’h~nfi’~.tfL:’~A’ va
.... ~ .~ ~.. r; ;’.:~.,q:t’i’GI-J~’-.’lJidUil~,

~: ~IRhod~.,’will bl~ rlmmdf, surely_r t

¯ ~:i, mXpd~t,4ut:~ liappm_e~,: commg.~.z#I n

bright , for her
into a ball¯

And ~he winds and

time with the
jW!fi]lipg;
factio~ steals over

I forget Rhod~
and lately acquired worldliness.

",[ .~ -

and¯:.I..lio there oue
¯ . -. -among the ~Sany~ ....... ’ ..... ,.,
¯ ,~. ’.When’nextIwalke it~s, in... v ~ n~e-.

washed ward,
.T.~l,e gIRr’.ff_~jng~,~unllgh~ fall~ :.on itii~6r

¯ :livi~,fa~esO~.fl~gmen.r.,:..,,~:,,.., i,,~,
. .~.f[¢;~p~-t:;.~ ,,,~ .,-,~ ,...ae.: i tld"

sile
N.othing iSClear-~.o me.. -.

}V

-thab it was given~

TA~r~ur~-~h~ pa~ent :of the. suni of
’$~d~i~o’fithi~, ~’d’thai wi~%d~a!l 0f these

L ~oid,..~Tl~e¯~ao~gage?,.T

,.Ot~’,v ::~oT I l)ersq.~n&.t~tD~e~;i"0qt,h.e- ’t r.L~--.L~

lli~st | ";.f,

r
"’#/$

; .’E?..+.~~ I .’~ tt~:rr~,’~ ̄ .-/~r.~{ ~ ~~’r i

o.

i

speedy know-
]~!ge.:ol ,clai~.. ;~to ~nahle. the ~mpany
.~t~ .kes.p:an a.ecpuut, .of~ Ita transactions
befog,- by, reason 0£.~oir great, number
they,.c~ t0 be within, recollection or
#.on trol.,, ~It~,may :.!~, ~l. ded ̄.that this
,ivastil jilg.ht~es~ and, at onc-hal£
: rotes;, ;b~c/tuse~q0~,~ilm, r ,not . requiring
toleration, and,~n accoln~.of, ita liabff-

,ity to ml~ike~:etbor oi delayand.of the
great -labor

~f algNt wdrk~th~ e~mpimy, should not~
Ua’~ll’eld d~1~s"ther~~ isth6 clearest li~
~i~llff~:i" *-- l~d’or~ for’P hil¢ R&ord’.

Per~m(
The

g~red under

I lives thus clogged aa~’

Th~ou ¢oldne~ an~{:

’re

7Jlti::the Glo~mi~["
v ;I’ t ")13 -=~.’ ~ J’, ~"

lay all this’lXl~hsart " ....... _~ .......... ~’

ThtS-,WaS: the eud~ of
Haie’~:lliii~ ~i~dfilre to. his

" .;hatdnioc]~ ..
olmr
stalr/l~

o.-¢, ..m,~:z

It a. lo~

slimmer
whose heart she was playing wJth..al
she had pli~:~ciwith a seore~of
lovers since -tbe~loveJy~ aeason at Mobs:
mere began,. :::-.~ ’ ..~<’ "

"If Nell were a no~lle’like Fitz-
gerald, or.a fool like Markha/n
1 wouldn’t care," Hal had
for you ~uSt to amuse yourself at play-

hide-and.seek with a royal felio~:
won’t do; in fact, he won’t

!LYOn--

f~ults,’"

that

llq L,J~’I ;’. LLt

.’D’"

~moia~w eveningP’ ............
The color,~which, Truth. h~l ,not ~ii,~

now. . _ She nm~dowd.the.pi~zza steps#;turned:
St, Rose wa#~fl’~(l~-~bt’s sis- around ~a’~l~p.hf~shrul~b~y; m~d’tliei~,~

inthe~shadow of a locust tree, atood ~’
of 10V~f~:
~Icould only see. the outline of the

,=~. ,....~. ~ v_, .~ .... form- in-. the gloom, =but of
¯ "2 - I ...... ~ .,.i~L~

it was Nell Gaynor, for the
r: ,: ......... g~5’i~ Of a Chinese lantern Struck Maud

fad~whffeit Was lifted ten;
;to his, as, bending, he kissed those

lipsr- and-"as-~Truth paused,,t:hoosing a
" " ~- ..... breathless, she saw a ring slipped onT~* tl! u’2.

I rst
you~about Hal W, :: :7 ,,

they will be better.qualified andthis-~al~ ,t~r,~ Bessie.. They wanted ..

of the aim of the mote which dv~ sdmucl~~ to go to the mountains ,~ ,’ :~
their :sisters’ vision Her~ this eummer, and,weelm ago theyasko& ~’~ .... :.~:-

~of attapk is-, the stamhlsi their mother if slie he: v .(.:

This
) on until we i fromr -

that

the .’ day W. .~

dell.

and it has :,-~’ ¯ tO~

was ~ot "rntio~l" drese.
listened to the Worth of.,her. #m~th.~motller¯

s~h: ~hi~/;Miss M~-
asked Truth, glad that he wasnot

- "}~ve,,,._,..y0u seen’mdch Of ~er ?" .
"t.~onsiaeranie." - ~ :-~ ’ - .....
"Where 7"
"Neff"tls~l to bring her to the.[as-

last winter," .:; ,:,.i

The red faded out of Truth’s ~cl~eks

~he had not been to .the’ a~mblies

slch au offer, you silly, spoiled littie doctor had forbidden, it ; and Nell’Gay-’
puss, .as long ~s you live. So take m~- nordidnot dance.
advice ’and marry him offhand like. a Why, then, had he taken this
wo~’~n-d-.Imve- nd-mbre of this fl~: cousin, Maud Myrtle, to them? "
tug." . Ob~V’iously 0n]y to pl~ herT, .....

that snowy hand.
With a sob she turned and fled noise

deasly as a zephyr.
She reached the rose arbor by another

-She rushed into the fragrant gloom

to ~te-and Hal, who are.young Amerl- - ~::/7,,,,,.~b~ ’cifi~ ~iid~(ha~b plenty of pluck and’
a’solU.

tion ~f .the vexed problem than were persistence. They shook all their pen-.

in August,’~

-_= ...............

trying 7" Not so- - ~ :;~:

flg’ure 0ntho rustic seat.
dear Hal, take me borne] Iexmtence.7:" ’ ~ ":~-’,<.~;~lii’~’"tl/e~"’:

Gaynor is engaged to his cousin, and
it,S all my fault. I refuse~ hzm. ~I’
[~dn’t dare tell you. But
miserabJef You don~t

,.~s soon as he Imd;gone
loved him. He’s so brave,
~splendid.’ ~ How could I:helpit*7. I~ was
silly ; but I am unhappy enough now.
Oh,-Hal, take me home I rO"y’hekrt~vill~

about her drew her closer.
¯ - In all his life, Hal had hever failed
.~ be tender When she repented of her
follirs,
= ,:"Don’t scold me, Hal ? I’m punished

,o= ;~ i.:t’o :~.:

afl~ma-

ne~ order.of things, .but until they are
the right to

inca~ our,bodies~in sti~ened::linen-.and
torture ourselves m any other way we
may isee fit.

For Our Youth. " "" "
¯ . . -- _,.,¯ .

NEAR AND ~FAR-SIGHTEDNESSo--

and taken np his book. .- -~ , . was very
Truth had twisted her chain until she pretty. " : "Are you sure, little giP 7" surp~’m~.~ ~ to find how much farther their aprons~

broke it; ~ :’.’.’~’.. ¯ ’. , ":’ : ..’ Tr.uth. pu~ed away, _ :. i
’ It wasn’t Hal’s voice. . " ",’ ~ .... "’ "~ ~-

companions ~-:see than ~ro~teet their
¯ She was’ still pouting; but. the flush [tasted,..- --- .- -..-.. .... .- ~ .... " :] Tri~th canght a quick breath as Can- tell~t~lie~t~e of d ~t, m w~

had died off her dimpled cheeks, and . The Color did not’ c0me bad~ intothe strangeyet familiar voice went on-- distant’ehurch~elock, where’¯they h ,lf~ mak,

there was~ su~spicious m0isture Inher" roun~led"cheek, o ::.’~;[.,.~i.’., [:.~[. , "Am’you sure that you .love me,
B e.caus__e_I ho!d~_ou_ cannot even makd~dtit the Cl~l~’ Rself. a gr~at building

__.eyes, __LS~i~d£&hdt_speak~ : . ,
She cotlld’not tellHill that his shafts Si~e Nbuld: !L~’~.[ -so dear I cannot be trifled with again."

...... "Nell "’

[.o ......
NearFslghted ~boya and;girls: ,al~ often ,I :..Shemade~a domn

men wear ,tc~
from soil and~

were done Hal
to."

saW. men~

1 ,.the-

"=%-¯

~:h~d,: .~wa~ted}a" penny ’
and..~h~dn~ they fdot~ up o

to.three dol=.

"brown gingham= .....

.............. pattern;_.. After_sl~-.. :.-. -
~ffght-’lthome you might havehear~ " ’
a-~Hng~machine singing a merry tune. -"
A:s’dta ’little:needle flew up. and down

seam~.qt: seemed.-to my, with its-

:q~.k;cllcki~cliek~ click,,
Hal.and Bessie are.going t~gue~,

~the beautifal~ountains; ’
where the-

.:./.. ~rreen=ferns-grow, .
¯ : In the spray of ~he snowy fountains.

money.
:axe l~Uzzling you:>

Wonder what my dark--

c finished thing :wa~

" ¯ °-’ii

?

ef truth had gone home. ,.*- ..~ ’ ’,
She .knew well enough"~that ~ei

Gayno~. LWa~.’.’j ust splendid,!"
6ho :had. .learned,, it already by

manly wa.~"~’ith which he receivedher
refusal the previous

"She-llked-him verymuch hs a-friend
b~ t she could not .
further," shc had said, her " . -v~ ~ ~’.’,,-~’~.:~ ,:~. ,*’~" It was. y0ry:.dark..;~0~.T-~th~blush-
us higk as poa~ible inthe alr,,and Trnth saw:tlmt ~e:=w~a.,~lng ing to th~.root~:oD:If~-t~den,~hair,
ga~ w:mdering as fax as it could from brunette, with~a~herryr~_ month,-,and

........... ¯ could never have saf~:tfi~d~.". ....... . "
theserious attention of hla handsome ctirlingblacklashes.,:i.~.t.;:<1~i¯i ... ..,~a~.-,~ ~--.,.~"-, ̄¯ But very mncere .s0tu~d&l-tiie sweet
gray eyes. "She was talking to Neff with the most

They were such clear, frank beauti- deliglitfuLaui~matio~’~:and"lmTwas:Listeh: voice--- ..... ~;: ~".. ........ : ........
." I love you, Nell I >.’~’~ .?’ ¯:"~:,’ ’.:ful eyes . mg ,w,th an epjoyable mile. =" "My dai~ling;l<~" ;":’,-::’~:~ ; <::7:~ ~’~-~ ;’,-¯’)? "’

;They haunted her sleep that night. .[ If She had been crying again, when
Sh e- woke-up .-and- thought¯ by-.the [ she’came down dres~cl f0r the There was no, doubt cor.,~t~.~

¯
’ d " ’ ~- .....

-~ .... , ¯make his’ voiee.c0Rl"~,~~,hd:Truthi~i
moonlight, and felt very small an ] cologne and a dash ~)f~pes~[ po,wde .... : ..... ..., ......~. ,~,~ ....... : .

.... . .’ . ~ ~’ :’. ,nestled u~>those she lt~n~g~a~ma,m,,a
mean. . ],concealed "all results."abduL thb. - ..... ,,.,,

What.did make her such andnsincere ] eyelids. ’ ~- ,7-. L~ "L’ t? :’.it
delicious41appiness, e~ ...... ~ ........ ’ .........,

trifler she Could npt understand., t She wore w~ite;and .k~o~s of,
,:’But.Nell,"¯ she ~vhifipbted’

She knew that there were not ’n!any blosso£n.~, and:i~dked "g0fitlb a~d
~!’~hom ~lid I see With~Madde

men like Neff Gaynor. enough for a nun or a bride, ~’eil. Gay,
Instead of bean

why had she crested her head,
allly bird, and declined it ?
- And’he had not uttered an angry (
¯ eproachful word--hadnot aecus~d:h~
,f

as the others
bowedin allence and left her.ceut:t~-
ly,

But those clear, beautiful eyeiW~)~Id

nor thought, when’ he.saw her,
" lie bowed pleasantly’,& ~ r : ,-.~ ~,, -~ ~.:

lid had Mand on his arm ~ he ~emed
to her, Truth~th’ought;:,, -.’-:

kinder than I, and she
she rmu

’She .felt as

:~,She forced herself to chat, and sing,
"for{h~2nost part

rot be forgotten, . " 7 [’~. though he was strangely pre-

Bhe sobbed .a little on her pillow~, t Crda~n and blun-

ilg to declare that she didn’t care.1 ̄
dered over ladies’ dresses in a most un-

And now, wtth morning, cot way forh am." ~ - ’ "

Hal’s serioae interference, though ~t;ii.asked him to take her into the
knewnothlugaboutlastevening’ssce a.at last, and he did so. +

. She was really frightened at what l t’was illumlna~d with Chinese

had done; and dared not tell him--good: iafiterns, and part in i0y~ym0onligh~.
Hal, who was the kindest elder brother~, sliadow ; but tho’moolfli~g~/t, and’ttio]~ra"~
a naughty gift ever had ; for though ~he ’gt~mce; and music, made Truth w.ant..to.
had Mid to herself, "Noll’wili 0o~e c r~ ~¯bi:~"th~in’¯befO~tlia~%ti~i~e;’’

back,,/’even as Hal lectut~,,Mr;::~Ndfl ~i~elY pain at her heart was s o~yery hard
G~ynor, on his black horse, T~I~; roff~ ~81’~r.. , ’, i’,: .’ .’ " "

slowly below the terrace, and," ~eeln~ / IIal threw him~Ifd0~mon~lhe’ seat
her, did.. not pause--only raised’ I~is)~t oI~a little ros~covered nsbo~ with a 10ng
and pa~e’d On. " - " .... .sigh, which.Truth obt~6rv~d, ’~nd asked

ThOseason was at an end, "the l~.’ple him if his new boots hu~ h’.nn,
He ~plied gravely that "they (licl’not

"Hal, I SUSl~,9.t~, He;.jov~s her. to
distraction. Th~ ~etTatflae~mbly
.balls, last WantOn’, .a~?~,~ visitL-~I-hei
my sister’s whe. sl~’~-@~’ in town; ’ They
have been m corresI~dence all sum-

is such ~ uncommon ntce .glrl and has

with
and Z b~ughtMat~d¯d.~wn~’andas, soon’,
as we appe~d,’lm.i~Opped. 0Ut_""of’tho
arbor andl popped in. ’Iguessed how
it would bp.when they. stmlled- away,.
b~it I never-dreax~edof..the little ’girl
¯ who had given me auch a h~tache
rushing Jn’he~i lknd makingl me her

Dfather-conf~s/~r. 7 " " ’ ’
His hand,~rested: tenderly on" her

~olden hsad~., .~.~,~, ~."~ ’ ’ ....
,Lt ~ L, ,Oh. Neff; "Sh6 si#/ed, are~ t yod’

¯ Th-e,Wor’ffl.,q’urrie, i’: .: .... ’:

’Fzom t]ie"~ternO~"i~X’ and:froni"the
sterner ~e~m’~’~’ ’of "iiei: o~,’ ’. ,~k¯ Pier
defenseless

aateverit,~might be abe
1Myrtle’s would be prettier.,: .... ;
was very fashionable, and NeLl

"had azi eye for dainty..e,~U~l~e~’.-~_.l~:~

"¥e~."
’q--Iam all in the dark l" stammered

Truthl trying to free herself.
But the

say once more

with ~which any boy or girl maY become’
familiar. : ., .. "

T~e Vlelades:is ’a, ~f.~bt~, ~o.ps~elia:
:with which is .associated a tradi-
~c~nnng’ down from. G~cmn times,

,make out six stm~; .s ~nger
vision can count eleven, and some~with
extraor "di~ary powers can ~,, ,ti#~,
t~en and fourteen. "Wit~i ’~ t~fesOo~
~e number visible varies from fifty to
a hundred. . . " ~ ’ . ;’’,- ’’, ’ . "

Everybody ~no’Ws~the:Great Dipper.
The middle ztar in the handle has a
.companion star, which a tolerably good
eye can detect. -A stronger eye can de-
tect !a third and fainter star.:, It re-
quires the best eyes to pick out the
n~’oous of Jupiter, but this has been
claus, bY a few. It is
e~sy to see them
junction, and’thus a -larger s~’ce..to

[ .L - - ~, o: ¯the eye. t mayafford no:little amuse-
ment to our.reade~e to test flieir:~isi0n
by experimen.t.ingT’some clear" nikht;:0h
the cgustellations we have menti0fied..

mistress ask~g hdr-V~o~fil ?them’~ho~
may ea~.:a :little money, during

Ofie"brl ~little ’man

MS
home
’~vialted d~g:..the¯s~ms0n b)
pe0pieffOmthe Cityfhe rows passen-
gets across a’:’certain .little’strea. m at
. fiw cents a ti:ip., :H6 intends to ’buy a
¯ l~hy with .l~is .money"when he. shall
.have earned’ enough tO pay. for One.. I
will not~ll ’ yot~ Who~’ Gcorg0 lives,
,but i~ is not improbable that among my.

friends there may be a half.dozen

my¯ ~mve: little lailiii~:: !o’i~ the~.

,Ano~br. ’-.: .l~:,’of: niy acquMutance,
" ’

of a!c~9)l~h/._~ppiece fo~Lth0_m, and h~-~ . ¯ o
sold ~e dozen m a hour.. Beasie went
on making and Hal went on selling

who wereglad

lb~’ thant-wo_h~un-.-
.. -I,T-. ,--~. .........

Another gift., ~h~:,wanted money,¯
not fo~:h~meif~ bur.for charity, to be--
Sto~ on’~mepo0r, children ~h# Were

,’m need,.~bnt ~erY~ day for a month to-
read.the newspaper and Bible t~ anold:~
lady whose ̄eyes were fairing, rut wh@..
wanted ~. h e~x.thepsahns and c ,haptex-
she 10veda an~l also_to know what was
going on, in .the. world. The ’lady DM4
her liberally for her trouble.

Therois a beywl~o wdteda wonder-
fall.v: good clear, hand, almost equal to
an engraving. His name is Ambrose,
He is in request among the ladies who
knew him to write their names on tbe~.
visiting eard~

Other boys earn money with thek.-
printing presses, or by weeding in the.
neighbors’ gardens, going errands, or.
lending a hand generally;

,:~ .~
.a.

".i i i:

-- L;":

on-th~ l’Sbk6ii~ i~

borhood. Ab0ve all things, be punc-
tual, stead~an4 Ednestl showing that ...... ~¯
: I have a~ great,tleal.’ of respect for ¯ .: . -i o7 ~:’

Sucha H~tle gm’a~.Ca~sl 0 R.’ (ten years .... .:.’ ’
old),who pick..~d.[:.be~r..!~ all through. " _
the long,h?,tday.s ~bf. ~ summer, sol& ¯ ’" .:.
them, and" thus i eara~l. -the money t~ " ~: :
subserL~.for..the Qbio Pr,si which she: -- ’ :-. i!’(’.
wanted"~n~el~ th’at abe .was w’,~.: , .... :/:.;’,. ~?~ ~( "~:%’: .o.. ,, ,. ..... ,

to work fOr2t.~!:. ;~""i ~i" ; ".: ~r ¯ ~’’’’ : L ", ":~ " ~ ;:" :"

¯ Hon~liiin~ ~d,ke~ i;" ThOugl~ ,i ~< ’:-i ];’ ’.!’:
I say ~!~,’do’ n01;i~lmy of :.m~. 7’ -:: .: ...... "
boys .:/,
the pursuit of money Is:a very grand or::.. : ’:-::, ~%
ibble ̄ thing; ":Earn. ;it"f0r’a -propose; .’.’ ~ :.!~ .~.:

fessor Aga~z on~ ~¢i, when ’.ur~’;i/.,~, ’:"
;0 lay. aside his scleht .file pursuits ".a=u~:..: ̄:’~
hn~tge in’leCturing+ so that he might
secure, a fortune, ?l I have no tinm t~.

~he hotels going home.. - ~,
~hat if he went to town and she althougkthey:were~a very~snug:fit~ and one
zever saw him again 7 ."You had better rdn’in~a~dsk ~ge which she imagines make her .his father;s’l~ermission to learn.seme-

A mint came over her eyes i the wind duet with Mrs. St. ROse, ~vhtcli y~u’de-: more charming. All this sh0 has on- thing about business life In the ten
songhed among the woodhine at the elined to do awhile ago, while I smoke dured up to the present, and with saint- -weeke before school should reopen. He
door whtch made her shiver, a cigar," he said. "[ will be here when. ly patience ; but, at last, even theworm sought and found a place in an office,

Foor, remorseful little Truthie I you come back." ’ "brought to l~ay will turn ’and rend his pleased hi’employers so w011 by his
She ~mmg.up and ran away-’at last. Perhaps she hadn’t been nice to do- accusers. And the pecnilar thingabout promptnee~ and intelligence that when

m n "mbko 0 ey. .Eve~bodyhonoi~.h~, -~’ ’": :~

for feeling that his .lifework wa~ above~ -,~5:~:
mere gain Or loss,

Now I think ~ou will agree with, m~. :’ =
that you have bada long epi~t!~ ~:~
that it is time for me to slgn lt~ei~" ’._
your lovl~g fziend~--0h/o.P. ¢~.

. -.. . .

. 7: ".:¯)* 
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